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-~v. C. C. Godden. writes us that
last Sabbath was a grand day at Pine
B:ltiiff. ~ine joined the church. He
our readers to pray . for the
Never before were there eo many
Rev. 0. c. Godden goes to Pine
meeting.
our secular newspapeN outspoken
Bluff this we~k to hold quarterly
u_nequ~vooal in 1heir advocacy of the
ing
Hope he will have' a good time.
right side in the moral ~ueJil now unRev. w m Penn, P.--E . of Clarksder discussion in this country. This
ville district, was improvfug at last
is a sign that points to re$u1ts that
· recovaccounts. Hope he, Will soon
will gladden millions.-N ash:Vi4e Ader.
vocate.
Rev. Josephus Anderson, D. D, is
Ireland ls threatened with famine.
~
having a year of great peace and tri· TP,e .council held an 'adjourned umph at Newport. He is in high fam(lla~mg last Monday night, when the
ordinance was passed.
Fai.:rbariks Company have accept~~ the proposition, and will begin
work a.s · soon as ·possible-Newport
·News. :
'.

Spring is fairly opened, and the far. are busy breaking up new groud,
' cleanfng fence corners, and making
general preparations to put in a new
erop.-Chronicle.
.
Hon. 'Vood ~· Thompson, superint endent of public instruction, has announced that he will be a candidate
for re-election. His record. has been
such as 1p m,ake his prospect for another term quite flattering.-Forrest
City :ijews.

PERSONAL.

The new -railroad' th:t;ough
ty and sjster town, Wynne is Pl'll!!I'eSi!l· ~
ing rapidly. Several miles
ways
from Wyml.e are"ready for the ties,
w:hile the dump is thrown up for the
"Y" at that place -Chronicle. · l

It is reported . th~t niilety freight
were brought· to Arkansas City
. St. L()uis Saturd~y, to be ship.
. over the V ~lley • Route.
the strike is ended within a
days 'other shipments will ' f<;>ilow. Carr, the pastor, in a protacted service. Our Bluff City people will hear
some
fine preaching .
make a few remarks
.~bout the controversy now goin'g on
!ld,;·~i'l,1i\Qlle I b~tween Bros. Brower of the, Gazette,

Rev. P. A. P eterson,of Lynchburg,
Virginia; is loading up with statistics
_a nd Winfield of the METHODIST; but and f>~ets for the coming General Conwe suppose that as it , is a ~haling ferenj:!e, and we dare say · he will be
ll!!'ht-..,-tJtiat is whale vs. whale-they the best posted man on the floor of
·•t®tlil/l~P~:· :V:ib•lati~4J:dOtt?t
to be nibbled tQ. death by the confere11Ce.:
"tJi~;'Q()~p&ll!y '«c~:JI ¥J!U-l-~•v~<!·-Melbolilr:Qe Register.
.

.

tw~ce by incendiaries one

week, but was. discovered.
sson enough to e;x:tinguisli. ·
,much damage. It_. ~ hoped ~ .
tardi! will be apprehended and
ed.-Russeliv1lle Demoo'fii.t, ~ · .

TRAVEL.--No.15.

design was never carried out.
was painted on canvas by Rubens and represents the apotheosis of
James I. Charles I. was executed on
a s<;affold in front of this howse.'' Here
we will end chapter 15.

VIRGINIA LETTER.

Editors Methodi$:

It has several very
e:a11erlE'S of paintings and some
The. National PorExamine the
of 1-hmor, also the
The Royal Albert
was openeCI by the q
It is designed for public
concerts and balls, and is
~"'·-'"'" "·"
15,000 people. It
the form of a circus, 200
175, and is beautifully decoThe queen laid the corner
· <<:!OiJ:.n,nA May 20th, 1868.
It is situated
distance from the Kensington
Soane's rnuseu:m, 13 LinA most interesting colThe East India museOffice, Downing street.
public from 10 to 4. The
IVlV:a.t .\JO!le~re· of Surgeons, Lincoln's
United Service museum,
C;.;' W\''Jiiit;Elhall, founded in 1830 Museum
vv••"c"'"''--'

;"'"""u''""'··'ll!;, ""'"' "drawing rooms" inqueen. It is by no means
its external appearan0e.
rich in historical associGeorge IV. was horn here.

afterward known as
"'""' 'IJ!J'P[l>l:"rl'l•teilOEir, was not the son of
was conveyed to her
a'''~arn:ting pan. Miss Vane,
of hon'o r was
child, whose father was
of Wales. Here

I have not forgotten the pleasant
reunion of our old Randolph Macon
boys at Chancellor Garland's at the
last general Conference, and your
words of brotherly greeting on that
occasion. I therefore make bold to
write you a few lines giving some
cheering news about
THE OLDEST METHODIST COLLEGE.
in the bounds of the Southern Church,
Though you have a warm place in
your heart for this institution,
which your brother was one of the
earliest graduates, you may not be
posted as to its fortunes during the
first semi centenniel of its present history and its present status. As long as
it was the only Methodist College in
the South it enjoyed a large patronage
-securing the flower of the Methodist
youth from the whole South. It
tben ~ad no free .State University to
c mipete with, and hence its halls were
filled with young men eager to enjoy
fts priviliges and able to pay for them.
BJi the day came when every conference established its own schooland this narrowed the fieJd of patronage, to Virginia; a large portion of
whichlayed within the boundsof the
Baltimore conference of the (Northern)
M. E Church. The neces8ity for an
en:iowment of the College was then
made apparent, especiaJly as the first
location at Boydton was almost on the
line dividing Virginia and North
Carolina. The task of ·endowing a
College was a new thing in the South
in 1850-'60, when it was attempted.
But the late Dr. W A. Smith and his
business assistant Rev. I{. B. Cowks
were equal to the work. The effort
was successful so far as .the raising of
the amount named, $100,000, but the
war came on before all of it was invested in good securieties and mnch was
either paid in Confederate Currency,
or never paid at all on account of the
reverses of the war. More than that,
much of the investment fund wa.~
swept away by the result of the war,
and the only railroad which landed
passengers in less thirty-five miles of
the College has been hopelessly ruined
The College buildings and premh:es
w0re used by the Freedman's Bure: u
for a Freedman's Home, and its Libraries, appauratus &c., stolen or mutilated. A spasmodic effort made to
resuscitate the College at the old site
in 1866-'7 soon collapsed. The alter·native way presented to 5ecure the cooporation of the Baltimore Conference
which had been formed and which ad
hered South, and fix the location of
the College at sorrw point accessible
to the whole State, as well as Maryland and 'Vest Virginia-or to let the
College go down. The first was adopted, and carried out under many
practical difficulties. The late Dr
James. A Duncan, an alumnus of the
College, and known far and wide as a
man of. great ability, was made Pr~~i
dent. At once it took a new lease of
life. Its accommodations at Ashland
near Richmond, were tfixEd by the
multitudes of students in attendance.
After a very successful period of
of eight years, the gifted President
dfed. A bout this time the plan of
making all the State Schools free,
including the University, began its existence. · Boys of sixteen and over,
were admitted to the Univ~rsity, free
of charge for Acadell').ic imtructions
the only course offered by the Denom£.
national Colleges; and thus many were
bid off who could only attend the College by paying tuition fees.
Under the circumstances it iil very
remarkable that Randolph Macon and
other Denominational Colleges have
survived. They have however, outlived this onslaught, and will outlive
it, M'long as Methodists and others believe it safest and best to keep
from sixteen to twenty-one, in an atmosphere suited to their spiritual need
while their minds are being disciplined
for such higher courses as properly
consti\uted Universities offer to yoJ.mg
men. To place b.oys with 'unsettled
habits and religious opinions unchrystialized by contact with the .
outside

of the people of Virginia, Hence the
effort now .under way to re-endow
RandolphMacon College, hasmet with
most decided success.
Last June the Board of Trust~es authorized Prof. W. W. Smith, of the
present faculty-one of the earliest alumnus of the College at its present location, to conduct a canvass to raise
the endowment again to $100,000.
He at onee went to w~rk. In a few
weeks he secured $25,00 at Lynchburg
one of the notable centres of Methodism in Virginia. At Danville, a new
city, where Methodism has happily
kept step with the rapidgrowthofpopulation and business, he secured $1&.
000, and at various other points somtbing like $5000 more. This was the
work of the vacation.
Recently he
has been at work at Norfolk and
Portsmouth and he is sanguine of success in getting what he started out to
accomplish in that District viz; $25.
000 More than that, he is conffdent
of going beyond $100,000, before he
gets through with his canvass.
So you see, my old Virginia brother
"there is life in the old land yet."albeit you western folks· think it is
poor. The Lord gave .us and the
whole land, a good supply of "rich
poor men," and deliver us from "poor
rich men!"
Professor Smith has attained success
by championing a good cause, which,
when explained and brought home to
the hearts of all true Methodists will
always have weight. Then he is thoroughly enthused in the cause believing the College to be a part and .Parcel of the Church, and work for it, is
work f.- the Church, and the "Lord
of the Church.'; This enthusiasm
brings out all the energy ofhis nature.
He is full of zeal-hoping-believing
----enduring.
He and a number of the profe&!Jors
have f~equently had more lJ.!.crative
positons offered them in : U niverl:lities
and Colleges, but they have taken the
ground that as professor in a Methodist College they are doing the work
of the Church, and mere pecuniary
inducements will not avail to make
them leave their posts. I do not know
what you call this spirit, but I call it
heroic-rather Christ-like, ~nd I would
that everipublic man,-yes and every
private member had more of it.
"Ye are not your own, ye are bought
with a price, therefore glorify God
in your bodies and your spirits which
are His.',
It is quite signifficant that the two
most notable advocates for Randolph
M:acon College should have bor 1·
the same name-one 'William A. the
·Jther William W. Smith. The word
Smith is also signifficant, if it is very
~ommon, meaning a man that smites.
Verily the name has come on to two
..,'l'eat smite:g:; in two generations; they
both knew how to wield the sword of
the Lord and Gideon," but its having
been the "Sword of the Lord" ha~
been the power and inspiration of the
glory given by them,
·
A happy and prosperous year to
you in work, and to the church for
which you work!
RWHARD IRBY.

TENNESSEE.OORRESPONDENOE.
A. T. Goodloe and B'shops.
Editors Methodist:
We have no need to be uneasy on
question, as to how many new
Bishops we are to have, or as to who
will be the men. Our General Conference may be safely trusted in that
matter. The men who compose that
body were selected· hy their brethren,
because of their well establishad character for piety and wisdom, and love
for the church and her institutione.
While many of the old and tried
leaders will not be there, yet a majority of that body will be of men who
have experience in General Conference work, and whose life-service in
the cause of God may well command
our confidence in the w~ole body.
Of course a number of new men will
be there, yet we have no reason to
fear that there is less devotion to
the church in our preachers now than
in the days gone by. Hitherto when
our tried leaders have fallen or retired
from the field, God raised up men
fitted to fill their places. Our history
in the past, and our present status as
a chu~ch, challenge our faith that
God will still guide in our councils.
A large number of

new though they be in
ference work, they are not boys.
age and wisdom and years of faithful
work, many of th~>m will be the peers
of any men in the conference.
Our
Memphis Conference has but one new
man in her clerical delegation; and
the church may be assured that we
will not be ashamed of the record that
he will make, and judging the new
men from other conferences by our
own, we have no fears from that quarter
Now I protest against several things
said by "A. T. Goodloe, in the METHODIST" of February 27th. I dislike to
see in a religious paper such expressions as, "Bishop timber", and "one
gallons fellows"
But the more serious point is his
objection to any "editor," "schoolman
or conectional magnate," being made
a Bishop. Now it has heen a matter
of gratitude to God, often expre~sed;
that our church heretofore, has been
fortunate in the selection of her Blshops.
They have certainly walked
worthy of the yocation wherewith
they were called." Yet Paine, Pierce
Wrightman, Hargrove, and Granberry, were schoolmen; and Doggett,
and McTyiereo were editors,
and Keener had been an editor; anP,
may well doubt whether the
church could have done better than
she did in their election
Then our
connectional officers; why were they
made such? The church needed such
officers, and these men were chosen
because of established character for
wisdom and administrative ability.
They were chosen to do a needed
work, and they have done it well.
moreover, they have not ceased to be
itinerant preachers, for they have
done as much in that line as any of
us.
I protest against the spirit that
would disparage a man, because his
talents had indu•ced the chureh to put
him in charge of her literary institutions,or her periodicals, or in charge. of
any other departmant of her eonnectional work. The question should he,
and in the General Conference it will
be; as to fitness for "the office. Has
the man wisdom, piety, prudence, administrative ability; with a mind and
soul as broad, in sypathy and yearning, as the whole ehurcM If so, lay
hllnds on him, whether he is in a
school, or on the tripod, or in any
other
:department
of church
work, take him. He may be on a circuit, on a district, or station~ if he is
the right man I trust the Good Spirit
will direct the General Conrerence to
him. As to the number of Bishops,
as well as the men, that body of con!'lecrated men, when they meet, will
be better able to judge than.
Gurr,FORD JONES,
.Jackson, Tenn, March, 6th 1886. ·

we

INTRODUCTION.
Edtors Methodist:
I have been importuned by a good
· up, "tor publ'!Camany frien ds, to write
tion form, at least some of the events
connected with my itinerant life. I
have thought muc:h of the labor invalved, my want of time, and then
the many changes, hoth in mein and
manner, and doubt very much my
ability to discharge the task. Besides
. d Wit
· b others
my labors were so b eh m
the most of whom are gone, that I
shall be compelled to introduce the
names of many, both in the local, as
well as itinerant ranks, and not a few
amongst the layety whose names
For
are in the "Book of Life.''
many seasons amongst all our papers
I select the ARKANSAS METHODmT as
my medium of publication.
Whatsoever, your State may have
been to others, it was a good country,
t~ me, and my happiest ann. bright~st
years were spent on Arkansas soil.
More I rejoice in your continued prosperity. And pray that God may increase you, a thousand fold.
LEWIS P. LtNELY,
Kaufman, Texas, March, 4th 1886.

MY FffiST CONFERENCE. NO. I. A.
DAVIDSON, w. A SOOTY.
November 1844, I started to my
first appointment as a traveling preacher.
.
.
. ,
My home up to that time, was m
Ballard County, Centucky. That
territory was then, as now, in the
bounds of the Memphis Confer~nce.
That conferen:ce held its first

Jeans presided. It was the first annual
confarence I ever attended.
The
times were exciting.
The historic
General Conferenee ot 1844, had
closed its session in June, and in all
the South, the action of the Southern
delegates, met the hearty approval of
the people. Painful as was the subject of diYision all felt that it was inevitable.
And the crisiiio was met
with no undue haste, but with decision andf1rmness.
Here I first saw G. W. D Harris,
Wm. MeHaman, Blackwell,. Boswell,
Davidson, and a host of others. During the se~sion, Harris, brought forward the name of some local preacher,
for orders. It leaked out that the
applicant was a slave holder
The
Bishop arrested the proc\ledings by
begging the conference not to subject
him to the mortification of laying his
hands on the head of a slave-holder.
Harris withdrew the application with
a short speech. Sir said he, "I withdraw this application, but be assured
if.you live within the spher,e of this
holy mans influence, you could but
feel' his power for good."
I was not at the conference for admission in J'une preceeding, Moses Brach
had licensed me to pr( a,],, and ~s per
agreement! was present, to report
to him for work.
Through his influence I was employed as junior preacher on the Coffeeville circuit, Grenade District
North Mississippi.!My P. E was Asberry Davidson, a man of solid piety
of blameless life, and a good preacher. His sermons grew out of his text,
they 'Were logical and well delivered.
He traveled for many years, and closed his life triumphr.ntly in Texas.
My colleague was the late 'Vm. H.
Seat. He was then about twenty-four
years old, looked young, of ~medium
size, black hair, dark eyes, a firm
well set mouth, and a countenance
beaming with love, he impressed you
at once as a man without guile. He
was a good preacher a close student
andfully consecrated to his work.
He.died during 1885 in the bounds
of the Vv est Texas Conference, respected ar.d loved by all.
The Coffeeville circuit was large,
numbering 28 appointments. It enclosed a part of Y alabusha. Houston,
Pontatock an ! 'fallahatchie counties.
In 1846 the curcuit reported 533
white members
"
'Ve had a prosperous year-more
than 400 cop.versions. In the bounds of
the circuit lived Thomas Baily, a local
preacher, A. B, Fly and C, C ,Glover
just entering the ministry Here lived two model stewards, Wm. 'Bobbitt
and'H. G Clozier. The conference
year 44--5 closed and the preachers
were happy. And I was recommend'ed to the Memphis Conference for
admission.
1

another charge gets credit +h•,+ "JJy,,·;,..;;r.
Grove ought to have. The statistical
secretary will remember that the report for Prairie Grove was amended 1
after it wa~ given in. In so doing he
got the amount to be added in the
wrong line.
The statistics show this district to
be behind all others in the matter of
adult and infant baptisms. To this
fact we most urgently call the attention of the preachers of tha present
year. The revival move did not strike
us last yeu. Lord, send it wider
and deeper over the districts it visited
last year, and send it to us. Amen.
The report Of the Secretary of the
Board of Missions as published, in the
minutes shows this district assessed for
domestic missio!ls $.(00., whereas $350
is the figure. Board will remember
that this report was made up first in
the absence of the secretary, and called for 1400.00, but the amount was. ~ 
reduced to $450., after the se'trej;ary
came in, because of an over assessment
upon this district by the first Board
of Finance, against which I had protested in vain when the report of that
board was submitted to the conference. The $50.00 taken from the ·
Fayetteville district was put to the
Harrison district. making its assessment $250.00 instead of $200. The
minutes ofthe Board of Missions is
shown:
Spe1:1king of the distribution of assessmonts to the various districts, the
attention of the various Boards is called to the fact that by every legitiniate
test the Dardanelle district has been
under assessed. The report before us
shows that Matthews and crew, man
one of our very statliest crafts. Look
at the number of members, number of
churches, parsonages, value of church
property, in this Dard!inelle district.
Never mind, Matthews willll~after ~•
you next fall.
J. A. ANDERsON.
Feb. lOth, 1886.

=========
FIELD NOTES.

We begin this week with a very
kind letter from. our sistet:iMary E.
Bales, of Paducah, Ky. We love to
work for such friends: "Dr Winfield
you ~ill please stop sending -th~- ARKANSAS METHODIST to J. A. Bales
and continue to send it to his wife,
Mary E. Bales, as we can both read
the same_yaper, and he wants it to
come ~;-.,Y name. When you were
here at '' conference he gave you my
name, and then when you were here .
lecturing we told you our paper hltd l
not come and you then took his name,
I
now we both get the paper. regularly.
Please stop one of them but don't s~op
/
thep:1 both, for I cannot do without .,, .
the ARKANSAS METHODIST. I am .a
"
Methodist preacher's daugh~er. I have a brother that is a Methodist preacher
ARKANSAS MINUTES.
and all my brothers and sis.ters are
~
Methodists except one brot~r, and
I
We received by express this day he is a PresbyteriaR. · I never had
j:.:
minutes of the late session of the but twenty-one brothers and sister~,
Arkansas Conference
They have but, thank the Lord, we were blest
been brought Jut' in good style by with a good old .father that lived and
brothe:s Harlan and Boswell
Good died working for the salvation of souls.
toned paper, clear type, . proof well He often said he wanted to die in
read, they contain all they ought to the pulpit. . But the good Lord did
1.
contain, and no more. The thanks of not see fit for him ·to die that way,
t
the conference are due the publishers. but he was taken sick at a protracted
r
They a~e llOt rpes1:on~ibleCfor the delay. mh eeting adndh had th~ chlose ~t aHnd go '--!··
Ifthe Gazette nntmg ompany can orne-an t en to IS orne m eav..
not be more expeditious next year en. He died in Rome, Illinojg. You
j
perhaps Nashville can, our house, I may put this in your paper 1f you .· /
mean.
wish. I am going to get you one 1:
Justice requires that certain errors subscriber if I can't do no more. Please V
in the statistical table be corrected. send a sample copy to my brother,
These errors mainly aftect the Fayette- F. M. Ragsdale, Dallas, Texas.''
ville district, though they are to be
We send the paper with pleasure.
found all through the table.
They It is a delight to serve people·who
occur in footing up for the most part, write that way. Now here is another
Y.l e do not locate the responsibility. equally as good from brother J. L. ·
The district is credited with $280. Byler. of Melbourne, Ark: "Enclosed
foreign missions, while the figures you will find $1.50 for the ¥eth~ist
given, which are correct, foot up for 1886. You have continued it, ,
$412.70. The btter figure is low which I knew you would do, and let ! ·
enough, but ~the, former is a public me say continue while I live and you
disgrace. P. E's. salary is made to publish it, I cannot do without it-.
foot up -$351., another error, while The METHODIST is a light to my path~
salaries of preachers foot lip about way, that I am trying to travel. I ·
$100. too much.
Nearly half the must hear from our preachers and how
figures in the -church extension col- they are doing. I am surrounded by
umn !are misplaced. Beginning at the Christian order and the METHOD·
top .of column Fayetteville station IST comes to me ladened with good
should be credited with $15. and all things from t:te pens of brethren all
below moved up one line in the table over this land, and shall I not say that
till. Gosh~n circuit is r~ached, from I they ?elong to the Christian Order?
whiCh pomt the column Is correct. It · Yes, mdeed, they are those that wor·
is due the preachers who served the ship God in the spirit, and have IlP
charges thus reported delinquent that confidence in the flesh.
Maythese
he made. A sim:L r prosper the pa.per in yolir hands,

I.
i

!

at this time are ~e~y small, . unter the
most favorable circumstances, and as
w~ import large . proportion of our
food supplies, there is scarcely nothing i:! left from the profits of this product that the people have to spend
on an article which they use to put
an enemy in their mouths . to steal awattheir brains.
Large profits are made in theliquor
trade, and those engaged in the business e!!lntrol and extensive and varied

a

WAT STRONG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
56 COURT STREET,

SA~DERS

!took

C. C.• CODDEN & CO., PROP'RS.

Memphis, Tenn.
W. L. HUSBANDS.

The only Souther~ Methodjst
Concer~ in the State; Carry the public~
tions .of the Southern :Methodist Pu~lishing House, : Nashville, Tenn.; the a~.
hy!lln and tune ch?-rch and .sunday-sc~ool song books. Also.standard aecwar 11 u
cat10ns and periodlCals, stat1enery, notiOns, etc.
·
·
Prompt attention jtiven all orders.
mar ~ll-84,.tf

G EO. H . SANDE RS.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

& HU~BANDS,

c ·ROCKERY, GLASSWARE

ATTORNEYS,
ARK.

LITTLE ROCK,

o-. ·s.
La.mps and Chandeliers.

Office in the Podge & Meade Block,
--ALSo--Opposite Capital Hotel.
FINE CHINA DINNER SETS,
,
Practice in all the State Courts and
sepl9U. S. Court at Little ll.ock.
FINE CHINA TEA bETS,

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SET!:

Wm. J. Duval• . Caswell T. Coffman.

FANCY LIBRARY AND: STAND LAMPS, .

·DUVAL & COFFMAN,

--AND A GEN·E RAL LINE OF--

Attorneys a.t La.v;r.

Office, Old State Bank Building,
Little Rock,_,Arkansas.
Will practice in State and F ederal Courts.
P rompt atten tion given to all business.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN V SPRING, M. D.
Ey-e, Ea.1

'hroa.t &; Nollie.

OFFICE OVEH E. L. TAYLOB & CO,

' "-ly

220 MAIN STBEET.

II~

IIMII

dec8,83tl

WAIIII,

JEFFERSON MACHINE WOl{KS,
PINE BLUFF, ARK.

Manufacture and Repair Engines and Boners.
Special attentio:J?- pa~d t;o repairs on plantation ~nd saw mill machinery, shafting
pulleys, pumps, p1pe fittmgs and brass goods of all sizes always on band.

PINE BLUFF, ARK.

ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

OR. p, 0. HOOPER. •· DR. A. L. BREYSACHER.

RS. HDDrE! & BRETSACHEI.

Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop and foundr)
tmslness. Estimates furnished on application.
. sept8,'83-tf

T:E:E

Little Rook, Ark.

·)FFICE-Adams Block, corner MaiL
and Markham Streets. Sei t. 13 84.

Dr. T. E. Murrell,
3:20

DECORATED CHINAWARE.

F~~O'"O'"S

L~E · ASSOCf!TION,
Cor. Main and Second Streets, LIT1'LE ROCK, ARK.

West Markham Street,

Oisuses

Magnolia Balm
Is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her freshness to it, who would rather
not tell, and 7ou can'I tell.

JU.Dll.{E

p.m.
· DR. C •. WATKtNs.

by mail, $4,00; P er 100, $30.00.

l!ev. W. J, SHUEY, Dayton,

Ohio;"

J. R. RUTHERFORD, Secretary.

E. D. SMITH,

CROSS & :WATKINS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Office : Over Ostrander & Hogan ~
hardware store, corner l'd:ain and Third
<treets.
Residences; Dr, Cross, 520 '\Yes•
Third street ; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street.·
1

FOY'S

STAPLEANDFANCTGRO~ERIES, FEMA
Pl,lODUCE AND COMlVIISSION.
622 Main St ..

•

~11"TLE

W e maK:e a specialty of hanrlli!lg Country ProdlWe on
ier prompt account sales.

CORSET

gv.

ud Noae.

the E7e, Eu, .

Office hours-9 a.m. to 12m.; 2 to • o

DR. E. CROSS,

Two Edition•- R ound and Character Notes.·.'

.A New S. S . Mueic » ook of Excellen ce. Brig:tl"t;o;.. :
appropriate. carefully j repared. Large number

Is conducted upon the Ass!sment or Co-operate Plan and issues Single Policie~ ~:r!sc~g~IS~tge~fsn, ~~;. sx;;.:~;ne~~~~~~-k~~:~:

LJ:TTLE ~OCX, ABX:., to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to husband and wife. or any
two persons having a l egal interest in eac,b other. At the death of the holder of
Practice limited to
a Companion Policy, the whole amount.uue on both policies i8 pail! to the suryjvor. Active agents wanted. Address·
·
of
fArO~t

RACAN'S

N~!~m~.LQfM!~J RM~:!!;: ·

.

5.
h•ru·· ··

ROCK, ARK
consignment, and UD

Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoiui, Fis·
tula in AnoLUlcer, Fissure, and all dis~:1 ses of tf,e ~ectum. · Guarant,ees a cur•
iu every cas.: of 'Piles without pain or
Hindrance from business . Names o:
narties cured furnished at office, corneJ 4071-~ ~a.in. St• ., Little :::ee>ok.
'>l.ain and Second, over Hall & Matthews'
Little Rock. Office hour~ (daily, exeep1
.;undaysl, 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m.
Consultation free . Patients can com<
from almost any part of the State, re
z'eive treatment and return same day.
Sept 6-'84-ly.
Arrmnition , Pocket Cutlery imd FishingTackle, Caledonian Minnows, great va
dety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro~s and Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin
.m and Silk J.ines, Oiled Sea Grass hues, Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best ·makee
TONSORIAL.
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c.
Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed.
M.arch 1st 84-ly.

G.:IVI. Tr-u.m.p1er,.

.ll\'D ·

---DEALER IN---

GUNS, GUN FIXTURES,

ever

and

It 1.11 pan!.oala.l'ly

adaptedtothepreeentsi;Yle<>f-e.
For ea1o b;y all leading dealers. Prloe by mall fl.80.
I'OY,lLllUI:ON & CHADWICK. New H aven, ConJLo

M. C. FEMALE INSTITUTE.
:ra.ckson. Tenn.

TONSORIAL ARTIST,

is no surplus 1grain used in

Tht> Forty-first Collegiate year begin•
l4ept.ember 7th, 1885, with additions;
''·'"·····-- statr', v hich could be
hnilrlings and increased advant;;tges. Fol
. di~tilerie~: c.o nsequently, about fuTther
information, ·!lddress Prof. G. C
y peopre in the entire state who Jones, M. A., or the President.
aug2~ly
A. W . •JoN:s:~.
any pecuniary '',profits from
.v.u;••u•tJ~·~~. a.r e the liquor dealers
:a nd their empleyees. And the state,
· 'counties.. . towns and cities receive
amounts of m'o ney from license
""''""''..,• Probably the persons em. ployedin the -liquor business do not MALE AND FEMALE~
cOnstitute the one hundreth part of
the voting population, while the reOPENS SEPTEMBER.lst, 1885,
~ipts from license amount to but a
.. · small proportion of the p ecuniary
Nine prngreseive teachers who keep
'costs a1,1d damages resulting from the abrea•t with the spirlt of the New Edueation.
T\A 'rl n <Pl'liOm ' and Crime
by the USe of
Whoeve:t: is familliar with
Military Tactics Taught.
territory presented ~o grand j u,rys
state, is aware that the g:t:eat
Prohibition is in full f•,rce in Searcy
Within 200 yards of the celebrated
;n'l111ior·itv of the courts in\restigated by
White Sulphur Springs.
are induced either directly or
Send for catalogue.
.
W. H •. 'fHARP, Principal,
·tlllll.l{'tJvL<.f by liquor!
therefore tht;
::>earcy. Ark.
'.fnv''""';~n-.. should remember when he
. out . money to the tax collector
Subscribe for, and advertise in the
. which generally he ean ill afford tO
ARKANSAS METFIJDIST
· p~rt with, that a large portion of that
n;10ney goes to pay t:Q.e expenses of
)keeping up the liquor trade .
-·: It would therefore b e much better
in a ~ollied sense, to take the money
i:~quiredfor government use, without
. ,i4e liquor.tracye, by a .d irect tax
make two collections, one trom liqlicense, the other, by a direct tax
pay: the loses and damages, a large
s:~mtLi' 'iac4}Uin].llation of interest and premiums I
<ulluUJ""" collected licen ses:

S~arcy .Collc[~,

-=-----

2:21

Main Street. LITTLI; ROCK. •

For a !)lean , comfortable shave, practl
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,MeNair'
i,; the place to go. He has no superior h
r.hiscity.
may-171:

N. B. WILLIAMSON.

Dickinson,Pullia,;tn ~
---GENERAL DEALERS I N - -

::S::a:rd.~a:re., ~aoh.ine:ry-.....

and.

AGlUC1:1LTt711,AL

208 East Markham• .

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Agent,s Thos. Meilrle's Plows,

410 East :Markham St. ,
·For a clean, easy shave, practical hai
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's 1
the place to go. He ha13 no superior .
·
·
Sept. 13, ly

CENTRAL

Collegiate Institute,
Half mile JrQ'In .Alt'W3 Station,
L . R . & Ft. S. Ry.

Franklin Cou_
n ty, Ark.

F:ried.:r.:o..a.n. J3:x:·oth.e:rs.,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF

BOOTS

- AND-

SHOES

Su:rn-1.

A. 8. C.

STlllll
tRUSH(D WHiff

:zes ]).4;AJ:::t,q' Street.
Property of the Arkansas and Little Eed.:f'o:rd, .Lincoln cSe
:mer Sts. Eoston, ::J:).([a.s s.
::1:).4:EJ).(tl?H:IS. 'r:::EJNN.
Rock Conferencess- M. E. Ch urch,
South. Coeducational. Males and
females boarded at separate houses.
S. A. PEPPER.
RE H. VANCE.
Loca tion unsurpassed for beauty and JAB. Y. JOHNSTON.
healtMulness. Government best adapted to all concerned. Students :reDEWA.RE OF
ceived at any time.
•
RATES OF CHARGES.

JO:EINS'I'ON-AND-vANCE American

Tuition ranges from $2 to $4 per
Manufacturers and Dealers in
month.
Music-on guitar or organ, $3.50.
Piano, $4.
Drawing, $2.50, and painting, $3.50.
Boarding, (washing not included,)
$10. Incidental fee, $1 per session,
All dues must be paid monthly in
Goods sent C. 0. D. Suits made to order. G1ve. us a trial order and we'll
advance.
Send tor catalogue or circular.
guarantee to please you in every particular.
I. L. BUP,ROW, Pres.
806
and
8fll
JIAIN
STREET, UNDEB PEABODY HO'l'EL, MEMPHIB, 'l'ENN. .
J. P. COLEMAN, Sec'y.

,·1 '
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church, as she constaptly dread~d her rit prompted ip.is utt erance · · She felt conver tion of the unconverted. The have done much good, but with the
there to Camden and Magnolia. Your& ·
and
could
·
hardly
be
that
her
husband
was
being
detained
Tennessee
Conferj3nce
of
the
M.
E
.
h'
the un,uorthi"ness,
"
h h
h'
k h
mac mery proper 1y u tilized, it could
in Christ
H ARRY MAY.
persuaded to assume the vows she should wit er from IS great wor ' t at his cChhuurrcchhi:n SToeuntnhe,ssethe,e onml(.~~tpanyusm$e1r3o0u,s_ have don~ much more good. The first
March 19, 1886.
ta,ke, -but when she did, no one ever presence and labors were required by
.r,
.trl'ed. harder t~ kee·p them. Slle was, the venerable editor and the manager 888 for all the interest of the church. annual conference I was old,~enough to
"
· .
·
notice or ever heard of was the one
Vanndale is almost covered up in
of our Advocate, but on being assured We only pay about 4~
4 percentage per which met in Arkadelphia in 1858, I
in every sense of t h e wor d , a true and
railroad
ties, which are being got out ~ ·
· an. She was· l·ntellectual of their deep interest in her welfare, oapi_ta for Domestic Missions,' or to
noble, wom
d
d
h b
believe, when your honored Senior by the farmres and teams~!)rs of the
ha urge her us and convert the masses; whilE! the Missionh d
h" h
bl
a nd could find no real enJ·oyment J·n and··that they
h"
k d · 11.· ·
preac e a sermon w lC was pu ishthe empty vanities !tnd silly follies of to give up 18 wor an give IS time ary Baptist pay alrout 11t percent per ed afterwards in the P ulpit South. loc~ity. There .is good money i~ ~ .
busmess, and while we have such . im-.a c·hri'sti·an "'rom
and attention wholly to her care, she capita for the same object.
1'
thEl World. S. he W';a
""'
I d
li
Though but a small boy then, I felt mense forests of fine timber, t here · is .
.
principle, and nobly did s'be perform then rea ize great re ef and said, "I
But I am making this note too long. that the main t hought of the preachers
li<len.se; but you mean-whiskey her part in church work. H er child• am thankful ana greatly comforted I'll coq~pliment the weather and close. . was not to have mostly a good· social no better way to bring money into the
country. The tie and stave ·busine8'1
_victory - h obedi'ence and youth.f ul di'gni"ty by that. " I Sh
need beP in no
.
b
h
h
f lhurry
f h to We have a snow about Hi inches deep, t1me,
~- ut to ave muc preaching of this country is assuming immense
de. 'werfl"' wonderful characteriS·ti"cs ot her die now.S
e was
- an d gei1eral and special work
11 ~orget u e er- and this morning the thermometer praymg
.
a parting shot youthful life. .When- she had reached self.
he w_as wi ing that ~ven her stood 20 degrees below zero. H ow is to save sinners and build up the propotions, and ·it ·only a waits the enterprise of some man with t he capital
Are you .in favor
that for cold? z. WINFIEJ,D M:ooRE.
rea1 womanh ood , wh ere 'th e paths of own death· m1ght be hastened. 1f there·
, spiritually. The cultivation
to
erect factories, to make it a greater:;vLu.~p.ul~lull. ? Answer. •
h u man I'£
of others
1 e fjrequen tl y d'1verge, sh e by the burden
.
f were lightened,
of the .social pn;rt together-with a great
and
more profitahle source of revenue
fi
t'
and t he mterests o others advanced
IS IT SO.
.
h .t t b t .
seemed t o ~s1 a e, u on1y or a 1me p
l I
h .t bl
..t , W e
increase of routine business,_caused by than any other industry or trade then: she chose the church, and the ure, ove y, ~ an a e spm · ·
S
£
th
Methodist such a great growth of our beloved Chronicle.
·
orne ew mon 8 ago a
feel assured that she has entered into
true wisdom from above, and then her "the joy of her L ord, and into the ! Doctor of Divinity, f~:om K entucky church, has foreed aside, to a l arge expath was like the just, that shineth " . ts'
I t"
t '"
· visited one of our Arkamas cities, and tent, the idea that many . souls ought
R ev. A . R. K ennedy, D . D., was ,
P
sam ever as .m g res .
·
. .
. .
.
more. an d more unto· t h e pen ect day.
" L 1 th
. f l'P .
t
of course was m v1ted b y the pastor of to be saved at every annual confer~ in to see us this week, and we ~re glad
·P
d
h
f
h
o. e pam o He 1s pas ,
·
, .
.
Sh e was a w11e an mot er a ter t e
A ll her warfare now is o'er;
Oll'r church to occupy , hlS pulp1t ou ence.
We love t he social part of it to find .him in full sympathy with our
D eath and hell behind are cast,
Sunday, both morning and evening.
to be cultiv~;~-te'd, and the temperance work. H e will stand by
.~f seei~g_ ~ur brethren . and the .A lliance.
G rief and suffering are no more." I His sermon in the forenoon was in·
is a
write a me
of ·s~ch, an, ~thn:able la~,y; as tli~
one wh~ -~a:~: suinifs a:bov~> ' She
was one of our most excellent women.
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2 50
'25. Boonsboro ct.·, B p
Hopkins
26. 'Waldron ct, J L
Hayes

6 75
35 00

LITTLE RocK CoNFRRENCE.
Jan 29. Magnolia ct., J. U.
· Rhodes
$40
Feb, 5. El Dorado ct, J H
50
Gold
9. Center Point ct., J M
5
G Douglas
9 Holly Grove ct, J T
RaEC:)e
20
10. Mineral Springs ct, A
15
· B Winfield

00
00
00
00
00

nelly
25. Batesville sta, E M
Pipkin
. 26. Evening Shade and L
C sta, J 8 Brooke
26. N EBragg
26. Mineral et, "'IN E Rutledge
27. Jonesboro and P sta.,
W W Anderson
27. Helena sta, J F Jeffet
Mar. 6. Augusta A S Blackwood
8. Brinkley ct, C H Ford
8. Chickasawba ct , M
Martz
9. Jacksonville ct.\ H M
Grenade

25 00
10 00

B. F. Avery and Son's Plows,

6 ';iO

3 and t Large tars to Each · Stalk,

SOLE AGENTS IN MEMPHIS FOR
10 09

The Iowa Barb Wire Co.

14 so
70 00

A MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

15 00
· 20 00

1lw Woma11'~

.'·. •· fs;/;jr'/; ·.:,~~t,;~r,:~~:~
of F1rst Church,
3 society
Rock,
held on Monday the 8th
Pt i;i.Jti.St.,,the committee~appointed to draft

relative to the death of
Ellen Cates, reported as follows:
In the Providence of God,
'"'"'''"' '""'., .. sister and friend, Mrs. Ellen
•h~;te been removed from our
. · .c .nuu"" by death, therefore be it
Resowed 1. That in the dE:ath of
Cates this society deplores the
its oldest member and one of
xp.ost efficient workers
2. That we endeavor to emulate
.•· ~'"" "'''~"Q e~ample and faithfulness in
dischaTge of those christian du'ties which were. ever the source of her
~greatest pleasure.
3. That we s a society, tender to
. the he.reaved family our deepest sym
( . <pathy and most earnest prayers: and
•. ) •. ·,further, that a copy of these resolu. i .~ '.. tion~ be placed upon the minutes of
j'; :· ·tn'~ ~hi<ety and furnished the ARKAN
>S:a.s METHODIST for publication.
;
MRS. M. J. McALE10FT
Mrs. WM. FIELD.
C01pmittee . ..

S: .

I will securely pack and deliver at
:the depot in Austin, 25 peach trees,
·.25 applee trees. 20· grape vines, all to
··he selee~ of .choice varieties, ripening
· · ·. ':iii.
. , .
. succession, . worth at the "-'nursery

5 00

12 00 Trace Chaim, Blind: Bridle$,. Horse and Xu~ Collms, Batk Bands, Ham~,
Ha'TM Stnngs, Cl&vwC$, Grasi Rocls, Coulters, Plool ~.

12. Midway ct, D T
Holmes
16 00
QUARTE~L Y MEETINGS.
12 Pine. Bluff sta., J F
Carr
125 60
13. Princeton ct., A TurPearcy District--Sf'cond Round
J, 11'1. Tall<inJ.::ton, P. E.
rentine
25 00
Au1ergnt>, stmiun, .A.pril3, 4.
31o &. 312 Front Street, • • • MEMPI-US, TENN.
13. Mt. Pleasant ct., J M
1
Argenta miss, 10, 11.
30 00
D St.urgia
Searcy sta, 17, 18.
25 95
· 16. A D Jenkins
Beebe station 24, 25 .
18. Des Arc sta, J T McAugusta station, May 1, 2.
Union and Revels, st, 8, 9. '
15 00
Cann
West Point aud Gum Springs station,
18. Washington ct, J R
10 00 15, 16.
Sanders
212 & 214 MAIN STREET,
El Passo ct, 22, 23.
· 18. Prescott sta , R M•
Searcy ct, i9, 30.
Traylo.I
35 00
Heber mission June 5, 6.
18. Lonoke sta; A 0 Ev~ns 21 00
Jacksonville circuit 12, 13. ·
18. AD Jenkins, for J F
Lebanon ct, 19 20.
Mineral ..t, 21>, 21.
4185
Carr
.Ple>~~alll v;.lley, ct, July 3, 4.
19. Camden sta., J. McBrafiforcl mis~sion, 101 11.
Lauchlan
100 00
19. Atlanta ct, T D Scott 10 00
Hel<;na District--Second Round:
20. Center Point ct, J M
Fran" Ritter, P. E.
G Douglass
8 00
De View ct, !farch 27, 2g.
22. Hampton ct, R.ArmHowell circuit, April 3, 4.
strong
25 00
Out: steck of FALL AND WINTER GOODS is now complete iD
F·•rrest City sta, 10, 11.
23. Libt'li'ty and Shady
Wheatley ct, 17, 18.
every department, and tnr prices are lower than ever.
Grave ct, A W Hunter 20 00
Furre~t Cit.1· c'"· 2-±, 25.
24. Tulip ct., W R HarHprin~ rre<>k o•1, May 1, 2 .
We keep everyt .ing in the line of DRY GOOD8, CLOI'BING, a.nd BOOTe
:frinrianna sta. 8, 9.
rison
18 00
and t:'!HOE:::J.
·
. Brinkley, ~nd ClarEJrldon, 15, 16.
24. Warren ct, R P WilWrite for samples a.nd prioee. We pay Express charges on all bilb
LaGrange et, :.!2, 23.
a.mountin~ to $15.00 and over.
.
25 00
son
Cypress Ridge ct, 29, 30 .
25. Washington ct., J R
Helena sta, Jtme 5, 6.
Sanders
14 35
'l'aylor's Creek ct, 12, 13.
25. Arkadelphia sta,. J R
Holly Grove ct, 19, 20.
Moore
LITTI..E ROCK, ARK.
60 00
25. Bent:m sta, C D McSwain
26. Flat Bayou ct., E L
Beard
26. Center Point ct, J M
[ '
G Douglass
10 00

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Leaders and Controllers of the Dry
Goods :M:a,rket of the Southwest.

•

.Quinn & Gray,

DEALEBS ·IN ·

·

Staple and Fancy

GROCE IES

S

cii
z

u:

Hanan~r & Co., ~ ~5i

~~~

Grocers and Cotton Factors.
ESTABLISHED, 1865.
i

256 and 258 Front St.,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

~J:LSON

212 MAIN ST.,

•

NO. 511 MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

IS THE

TO TP'l':

NORTH

ANl>

EAST.

Daily
FAST TIME!
Pullman Buffet and Sleeping Oars to
St. Louis, connecting there <with ...
throQ.gh sleepers to all points north
and east. Solid trains from ~
phis to St. Louis.
Parties for the
west take through Buftet Sleepers to
Deming, New Mexico, where pasSengers for San Francisco and Lower Qal..
ifornia, take through Pullmaa ~
ers. Only ene change of ears :fioa
Little Rock to San Francisco. TllW
sleepers to San Francisco.

Superior Accommodatioasl
F. CHANDLER,
Gen. Ticket AgeiK.
L. C. TOWNSEND,
<nn. Passenger Ag't.

.

ST. Louts, ~ ·

RP.~IL'W" A

LITTLE

ROCK

YS.

SCHEDULES,

st.'J..o1ds, Iron''Mbli'ntatn1& S"olit'hi;rk·: lf
Trains going North.
Arrive. Depaf.t.
Mail and Express ........ 2:25pm
i:(li p •
Texas l'1'nress ............ 2:55am
!:loa•
Local l!'>·eight ........... 9:00pm
4:oor.m.
Texas :>tock .............. 8;45}' m &:GOp•
Texa~ S!ock ............ !0:40pm
l0:4.1ipm
Trains !I:O~ng S,~ ~h.
Mail and Express .. :...... 12 ;30 a m
Texas Express ............ 12:10 p m
Local Freight .............. 11 :00 p m
Fast Freight ............... 9:10am
Texas Freight ............. 1:80pm,
Texas Freight ............. S:to am
4:!0 a •
Memphis and Little Rock Rallroat.·
PASSlliNGliR TRAINS,

No. 1-Leavee Memph;" ................ 5:10 p ··
Arrives at Little Rock .......... li:llO a~'·
No. 8--Lcaves Memphis ............ (:00 ll 1.111:
Arrives at Little Roelc .......... 11 :51\ a. m.
No. 2--Leaves Littl" Rock ............ 2:5() p ""'
.
Arrives at Memphis ............ lO:ll'> !) c.
No. i-LeavesLittle Ronk ........... ; 2:05 sJu;
Arrives at Memphis ............ ~:Gil
Arkansas Valley Route.
Leave for Fort Smith .................. 11 :(II a.a.
Arrive from Ft Smith ... .........: ..... S:li p.m..
Leave for Arkansas City ............. .,8:SO p ...
Leave for Al'kansas City \freight).... 7:4,5 a.m.
Arrive from Arkansas City ...... ..... 11 :~a.m.
Arrive from Arkansas City (freight) ... 9:4.11 p,Jil.i
Hot. Springs Railroad.
Passenger, depart, Malvern ............ i:U~
Freight !>nd Accom. depart :U:alvern ...2:4!0
.
Passenger .arrive Malvern .............. 1:10 ·
Freight andAcco~. ·arrive, Kalvern ... 5:65
Arkansas Midland Railroad.
a.rriv •.
Trains.
Depart.
Helena Mixed ............. 8.80 p m lO l5 « 11
Clarendon Hixeo ., ........ 6.00 a m 'i.ltO 1:1
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

R.R.BouteJ;,

PMsing through the Cotton,
and Rice plantationS:of the most
EXCHANGED. tile Valley in the world.
Take the New Route.-J~a.gnllfiejlJIII,Fo/•
Coaches and Pullman Drawing .L""-.'"'N •
Buffet, Sleeping Cars on an trains
The most desirable Route to N11«"'
Orleans, Florida and Coast~oint&
See that your tickets read via the
Louisville; New Orleans & Texas Ry.
Maps, Folders, Time Tables and aD ·
other information, furnished
pleasure upon application to P.
RoGEI~s, Gen. Trav. Agt, or to A.
KNAPP, Gen, Pafl!!, Agt. No. ll.M.tlfll!'•.•'i'c ..:,
roe St,, Memphis. ¥'enn.

-Sheet Music .and All Kinds of Musical Instruments for Sale.- •

PIANOS AND. ORGANS TUNED AND

LITTLE ROCK, ARK

Wall Paper, lJheet Music, Notions, etc., etc.

St. Louis

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE,

& VTEEE.,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

VIA.

Louisville, New Orleans & Texas Ry
A Direct North and South Line
' Between Memphis, Teun.,
and New Orleans, La.

~~~

WHOLESALE

THE

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUtH, .

AMONG WHICH WE NAME

WHOLESAL~
27. Clark ct., M B Hill 12 00
:~ .~_' -! . j' t::: f ;:~,.. .::
. _ " :..,
· den ·. c·.t. · J ~. ·R •· .
..,.q 7. Cam
1
··::::·:~±~ i.nhm.sh,.<:f'or-;-:~1\ft.;c" an\:l;,"-retfie
;. . 'C~~·~· '11 ' ·' " ·•· ''" ' "'" 11{·00
.< "'fiRme to'H. ~· Granade, ~aoot, Ark .. Mar 1. ·Collegeville ct., C M
...zto be appropriated to foreign and doKeith
25 00
. ct , B J J oh nson 10 00
· · :.Jnestt·.·c missions Who will get a good
:
.
4 . Sa1me
rcha'rd · and value received for h1s
t J oh n H
4• El D orad o c.,
at the same time do a
Gold
15 00
G. P. MuRRELL.
6. Midway ct., D T Hoiroes
17 90
JfiSl!~ons--Pledges Redeemed.
wRITE RIVER CONFERENCE.
--PROVISIONS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.-$ 5 00
"\Ve promised to send to conference Jan. 11. Geo Thornburg
19,
Searcy
sta,
E
A
Garlt@,.Agents for Miami Powder Co.; Pearl Flour Mills of Carthage, Mo.
· ·':'~papers. list;; of our receipts from
rison
00
Popular
Brands:-Carthage Queen, Delmonico, Sea Foam, Jas~er, Paragon.
25
-;pledges taken at the last session of the
Write us for price list before placing your order.
Feb.
10.
Beebe
sta.,
Geo
M
':'Confilrences Below lind lists for ArLittle Rock, Ark.
Nos. 405 and 407 East Markha~.
Hill
10 25
. ;ltansas. Little Rock and White River
no 41-1 yr.
10.
Holly
Grove
ct,
W
A
· : ·;\Conferences;
Pendergrass
7 00
. ·.· · Would that our ' missionaries could
1
13.
Powhattan
and
S
sta,
· be re~ced ·with a sight of many of
WF Walker
10 00
··these letters, enclosing remittances, as
17.
Marvell
sta.,
E
W
fnumben ofpreachers have advanced,
Parrish
2 10 This powder never varieR. A mar·
. ~ual or nearly equal to their own re18. Marion ct, J F JeD;nivel of }mrlty, stren,!!'th and whole·
. :.Ceipts, out of most meagre salaries
gan
21 26 someness. :More economical than the
~
_,
<God Mess them a\mndantly.
18.
Newport
sta.,
J
Anordinary
kinds,
and
cannot
be
sold
in
~
~:f~
D. C. KELLY, Treas
derson
~Q u
25 OO competiti<•n with the multi tude oflow
ARKANSAS CONF.
test, short weight alum or pohsphate
~~
19. Howell ct, N ESkinpowders. Sold only in cans. RoYAL
~~~
18. Springdale . et., J. .A.
$
ner
10 00 BAKING POWDER Co., 106 Wall St.,~ ~
21 25
Walden
20. Avergne ct, JE DonN.Y.
0
~~~
1
17 75
18. 0 H Tucker
15
00
".!'!!-~-=-=-=-=-=-=== ~~~~~~~~~~
~~A
23. S H Babcock
20. Clarksville sta, J ,w
32 00
Boswell
1. Fort Smith sta. J. L.
50 00
Massey
5. .Springdale ct. B. C.
10 00
Matthews
.5. White River mis., J R
5 50
Maxwell
11 00
9. D CRoss
22 50
.U. LW House
11. Fayetteville sta, ME
25 00
'utt .
ll.LWitcherville ct, G W
6 80
Evans
Fort imith ct, F.
35 00
Maylor
/
11. Dardanelle ct., G W
5 00
Daman
6 50
13. S N Burns.
16. Morrilton sta., B H
30 00
Greathouse
18. Ozark sta , F S H
28 00
Johnson
18. Dover ct , H C Jolly 15 00
19. Harris,n ct., J E
1
8 00
Dunaway

Biggest yielder known. I w:ilLmail a
trial package to anyone cariug enough
to send a nickel to pay me for postage
and trouble. JAMES HASLEY
Market Gardener, Madison. bk.

Plantation Hardware,

ORGILL BROTHERS &CO.,

meeting· of

Very Early and Averages

IN

ZELLNER & CO.

ALL

$5

STYLES

oo Gents' Shoes.

IN ALI, ST'YLES
Cannot be surpassed by any other
quality, shape or style.
Zellner's $2 Ladies' Kid
are the Greatest Bargain
offered. Try them.

L.
that.'yohr Washington corespuJuu•o.l-'" speaks of the discussion of
JohnPorter case. Much of
·-·- '·"'-"'-"-.
been said of this case for
. in the secular papers. I heard
. discussed' in the Senate in 18·;;. :Gen~ Logan spoke against him
, tour days.' Gen. Logan lost a
.14"'uu;•""'"""'of time spitting and arrangmQstiwhe. I thought ->f what
· a· represenative in the Missou-.~.,1" ..'"'"'"-'.u. say ot a certain speech
·' '.: 1'\"'''"""'· o~ the mep1bers It was quite
>J!e,Oi~lly but -of no interest at all He
did everything they could to
him, but he held on until the
. had ~onsumed cost the state
fifteen hundred dollars; now I
the time Gen Logan lost must
cosfthe gove:p1ment a large sum
Secretary Bayard on this
Many of his utterances were so
~a;trtoucand magnanimous that . the
could not restrain ap,
in the galleries.
.
.· :~; Carpenter also spoke.
Mr.
·
speech was in r eply to him
,speech of Senator McDonald was
"'"'r:v· ann unique.
It occurred to my
· that it Gen. Pope had been
' if>:r~~nt and had heard it that he would
tnli•.t'•'ria'Ve'· known; at its conclusion
W/\l7hethe:r· h¢ was standing on his head
()t·''b:is<hE:els:·;· · He referred to Gen.
"'''"1-'••wu in regard to ''begging
al).d he said drily and sharp·..th~t· in the light of subsequent
'i:ltiist<>rv
. , it was generally admitted
Jackson made no mistakes that
- One of the ablest representa:
~n · Co:D'gresa told me that it was a
ve fact that the whole case against
Porter was an after thought,
did~ n ot know what t o do at first,
· . they had to account for the t er:defeat some way and after lookover the whole · matter this was
·b e_st they could do and so
wer.e willing to blight the career
"''""'-"·"... the character of a great
""·~'""''~~·, in order to r elieve the terri_;,,~t>l¢J~eSis o:t'_the disaster to the army under
.of G en. Pope. The spirit
··='-·-~L- -' " - the Rep~blicans in these
always bitter and wicked
~xtreiile The greatest G en erals
. \'var
the Northern side were
favorites at all with many of their
. p~ople. But they go down to
graves with no special stigma's
names
This cannot be
s~ch as many in t he n orth seem
,:,_ c11J,1Il.ost to 'idolize. They are n ot going
gre~t in!the clear ligh t of,futur e
The pr esent idications point
way. It is astounding
..n9te the fact that such a great and
• man a~ Dr. Buckley would speak
s•·-!t>I ··.v •en •.Hunter as one of th e great
anders of the war . R ev. Johnsaid of h im, when h e sat upon the
''(}o•iri!lll_iss)on that tried and condemned
·Sumatt, £hat ''he was m~ntally
morally unqualified to occupy
a place.': ·. H e was a man of h or"""-""'1"'' r, as multitudes can tes.. I was always astou nded to k now
seemed to be a p et with Mr
B ut all these grave matters
,stand out in a clear light to those
.. gome after us in the on coming

on

our noble-h earted n orther n peo:m±e·:nev!lr forget th at after the war was
before Gen. G rant had fal. t;he influen ce of N orthern
. :PJ""~"'w,.-.,, ·and p oliticians, that h e actnoble p art towards his crush
· fallen countrym~n. Only the
Being can k now wh at
,,_.,)r;u••-~"' h ave come upon the people of
if Gen. Gran t h ad n ot
_,,,s p.QK.tl_U
· .· and acted as he did when G en.

Of

li~t..
:.,;;,.-.,· _~t--··...... . :

PuLLIAM.

The American pie has been subjected to more unjust ·abuse fromlforeign
writers than any other of our distinctive products, if we accept the recent
tirade against ~the American hog.
_And yet we cannot say that it has
been altogether undeserved, because
ofthe ;villainous compound, thick,
hard, and (heavy, that is too often
made to do duty as a ! 'crust," and
which by courtesy, is called " pastry."
Light, tende!, flaky and digestible p\ecrust and all khids of ~,pastry can be
made most readily by the use of Royal
Bakink Powder without any butter,
or with half the usual portion, if preferred, or with a small quantity . of
lard or :other shortening if desired.
Pie-crust thus made are mueh more
whole some and digestible , besisides
beh:g more economical and easier prepared. In addition to saving all the
?utter if_desired, o~e-third of the flo~r
IS also disp ensed WI~h, as the crust 1s
~olled th~~· much thinner, the leav~nmg qual1t1es _of ~he Royal Ba~~g
P~wder swelhng. 1t . to the revulSlte
thickness. If dnppmgs or lard be
used the Royal Baking Powde removes any unpleasant taste, rendering the crust as short, sweet and
pleasant as if mode from the finest
butter. Those who know appetizing
qualit ies of genuine home made Amer
ican pie will rejoice tilat by the use
of the Royal Baking Powder in the
pastry it can be made q U!te as digestible as it-is delicious.

Sore Eyes

Cured

larble Work·s.

JB:.A.Rn-vv-..A.:EC,E,

Pastry Without Butter.

The eyes are a~ays in sympathy with
the body, and nft'ord an excellent index
of its condition. 'When the eyes ·become
weak, and the lids lnJiumed and sore, it is
an evidence that the system has become
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is the best known remedy.
Scrofula, which produced a ·painful inflammation in my eyes, caused me much
suft'ering for a number of years.. By the
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

\V. L. FUNSTON'S .

Is still the popular route . oetween all
WHCLEBALE AND RETAIL DJ<~ALERS IN
points west and southwest, and the
east and southeru~t.
This continued
and growing popularity is accorded by
the traveling and shipping p ublic
solely upon the merits of this old established line.
It is the shortest,
quickest and best, always on time with
sure and close . connections bet;veen
Carry in stock the well-known
all points. · Woodruff and Pullman
Buffet-Sleepers on all night trains, and
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attached
to all day-trains.
This line is now
running through first-class coaches b etween Little Rock and .Atlanta, Ga.,
without change or extra charge for a~Jo
&
commodation and eonveniencetof its
patrons.
See our agents before buyillg tickD. MILLER.
ets, or address
Our stock is both large and complete ; having a resident buyer in NEW YORi..
.
G. P. and T. A . , Little Rock.
we are enabled to compete with any market.
jan 23-1 yr.

MONUMENTS,

Iron, Nails, Cutlery, Axes,
Cooking and Hea.ting Stoves,

BY ,deali~g . direct, y ou save Agent ',\
C<:Jmmisswns, and get the best .
~n d cheapest work,
CoRRESPON DJtNCE SoLICITED.

Charter Oak, Rose City,
and ~io Grande _Cooking Stoves.

I'HEPATOZONE I
DR. TOBIN'S

GREAT .LIVER ~IEDICINE.

Cures Diseases of· t.he Liver in all Its
Various Form11, such as Dyspepsia,
Headache, Neuralgia, Wl\ter Brash,
Constipation, or A.ny Irregularity or
the Bowels.
This is a combination of saline and
vegetable materials, and contains no
ml'rcury or any drastic · vegftable cathartic, such as mandrake and -aloes,
and is far superior in its action, as it
never debilitates or produces any unpleasant effects. It will remove all diseases incidental to a disordered state
the liver, and i~ therefore recommended
in all cQmpla.ints. It will act thoroughly
on the liver in from t wo to four hours'
time, and does not produce nausea or
griping pains in the bowels.
Dr. W. H . Tobin h aving suffered for'
y ear s with liverdis~ase, ~n dafter trying
every known r emedy Wlthout success~
has succeeded in preparing this remedy
-and by its use alone, restoring his
health-now offers it to the public tor
the cure of all liver troubles, and sells it
. under a guarantee that after taking three
. o r four doses of .the medicine and
faction is not given, you can have
money refunded by returning the
and wrapper.
Appended are a few t• stimonia~s
persons well kn own throughout
State of Texas, o{ the great . merits
this great liver medicine.

Institution for the Blind,}
AustiTI, May 10, 1883.
Dr. Tobin: Your Hepatozone as a
· tie purgRtive has no equal. It movell
the bowels without making the patient
f, el sk k , weak or languirl. It is
the case that we feel a lit·le bilious, have
some headache perhaps, and are feeling
unwell generally, and only need an easy
purgative t9 relieve us ; you r Hepatozone is th e medicinA for that condition .
I relieved a case of dysentery with it in
a very sh o1;t time. We use it largely in
this Institution.
FRANKRAIN EY,
Supt . I nstitution

and Gardens etc.
.Tan 1 '83-tf

:NE"\VPORT

Marble wo·rks,
Y. B. DROMM,OND,

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

-P R O PRIETOR.

HEADSTONES, MONUMENlS,

Lar[~~t Macbin~ry H~ta~Ii~hm~nt

and all kinds of Cemeter y work. · ':~
·,,·

Patronize hom e. Send for designs
and save agen ts commissions .
·

:X::n. -the S<>"U. -th..

Front S~et,

43 Car loads Engines and Boilers.
131 Gins, Feeders a n d Condensers.
12 Car loads Cotton P resses.
6 Car loa ds Genuine Bradford Corn .Mills.

I MPORTERS AN D DEALERS I:N

l!arble and Granite Monuments
TOMBS1\ JNE S, ST ATUARY, '&c.

A number of Flour Mill outfits ; complete Saw Mill rigs ; Steam P umps;
Mowers and Reapers ; Threshers and Il!lY Rakes ; Planers and
Matchers ; Shingle Machines ; Wagon Scales ;.Shafting,
P ulleys, Belting, &c., &c.
·

Corner Secon<l and J eft'erson Street8,.
Near Court Square,

S. E.

ME MPHIS, TEl'.TN.

WRITE FOR DESCR IPTIVE CATALOGUE AND TERM'S.

We make a sped ~J: y of fi ne and artistic wo1·k, nntl reft,r to . tht> f-ollowing
Momml"llt.- cr•·eted by r's in Mt. H olly
Cemetery, at Litth· Rock : J£1tlge Wat,..
kins, .Jndge Wassel, Dr P ey ton, Maj. ·
,Jno .D . _A d am ~ , Gen. B. W . Green,
Pones Bros., Miss Chrisman, Capt. J . H .
Haney anrl other~ .

Baird & Bright,

''·:i "'•··

309 and 311 W. Markham St.

Ed... :Sa:rton.,
,.
W ITH

H. G. Hollenberg's

Groat Sonthwo~t~rn Mn~ic Hon~o,

HA'r S, CAPS A ND UMBRELLAS.
401. & 40::3 :tN" Eroa.d.:-w-a.y.
ST.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

DR. JOHN BOLL'S

Smith's Tonic Smu
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUGi
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of thia celebrated medicine
juatly claims for it a superiority over all remedies ever offer ed to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, Sl'EEDY and PEBllANENT cure
ofAgue and Fever,or Chills and Fever ,whether of shozt or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him teatimony to the truth of the assertion
t hllt in no CAlle whatever will it fail to cure if
thedirectionsarestrictlyfollowedandcarried
out. In a ~eat many cuea a single doae. ~as
been suf!lc1ent for a oure, and whole familieti
have been cured by a single bottle, with a perfect reatoration of the ~eneral health. It is,
however, prudent, and m every case more certain to cure, ifita use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the diaeaa.e has
been checked, mor e especially in difficult and
long-atandins- cases. Usually this medicine
"ill not requ1re any aid to k eep the bowels in
gooil or der. Should the patient , however, r equire a cathartic medicine, afterhavingtaken
three or four doses of the Tonio, a single dose
of ::lENT'S VEGETA'BLE FAMILY l'ILLS
will be sufficient. Uie no other.

.NEW THRO' LINE,

ArkansiS~Texas

DR. JOHN BULL"S

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
DULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BOLL'S WORM DESTROYER,
Popular Rem edies of the Dllfo,

J. B. GODWIN .& CO., ST.BY~~o{;;~To
COTTON F ACTORS AND

Commission Merehants.

A n~at little •compilation of plain,
sweet, inspiring Music, by D. E . Dor tch,
auth or of ·'Tidings of Joy,' ' and "Grace
and GlorT ." There is not a1.1 inferior
piece in th e collection, and n ot a diffi ..
cult one,
P ublished in both R ound and Ch ar acter Notes. 10 cents p er copy by mail ;
L. D. MULLI Nt:,
$1.00 per dozen by express.
L ate of J. R. God win & Co.
Address,
D. E . DORTCH,
sepl 2-l y] Box 197, Columbia, •r enn.

Funeral Director,
515:Main Street.
Jiaving opened an establish meut ar
the above place, will keep a full line ot
Coffins, Caskets and everything pertain
ina to funerals. All business intrusted
to him will receive per sonal attention.
· oct 3-ex j an 1 '86

The

NORTH AND EAST

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, Pull~an ParJ A MES YONGE,
Cars and Elegant Day Coaches 1-uQ
Late of J. W. Caldwell & Co. lor
tbrongh to St. Louis

WELLS &. DUNCAN,

WITHOUT CHANCE.
Only one change to Chicago. Don't buy a
ticket to any point North or East. until you
bave found out what yon can get one. for
via the new line. Specutlly gooa accommodations for a ll classes of •ravel. For maps,
time tables1 rates, etc., apply to any a~tent ot
the TEXAS <Xi
ST. LoUIS B 'Y COMPANY, or to

COTTON FAC'rOES

·W. R. WOODARD,

,-A ND-

COM~IIS SION
Cor. F r ont and U:nion S ts.,
No. 1 Howard's How.

\ tf ltae!m

MERCIIANTS.

1

lN WOOD

AN~

liON Pum.

I Man wante

d

SALARY8'1:S

GeD'l li'llllllCII' ......

25 S. FOURTH ST•• ST. LOUIS, MO. ,,

-::;r,tr.&~~

Stew_art, Gwynne & Co.,

lOa

$

,_

~

Man aO:d Beast

Wholesale Grocers and Cott on Factors,

l!
.

1
.

;:...,.•~ •. ·e -~j!-~···.,.,~ 4l.
Mustang Liniment is older tbae
most men, and used more aud .

more every year.

-.AND-

317 MAIN St.,] LITTLE ROCK, ARK

A. C. SHELDON,

" GeD'l Kwrer.

Memphis, Tenn..

FRONT S'rREET , 356 AND 358, li1EMPHI S, TE NN.

~EALEIS

CHICAGO,

ILLINOIS, I OWA, WISCONSIN, MICHl•
GAN, INDIANA, OHIO, PENNSYLVAN IA~
NEW YORK AND ALL POINT S

Mullins & Yonge,

STEWART BROTHERS tc_ co ~~~~
ASTHMA CURED
·
OO'J:''J:'ON :J:="'
.
I

~uJS\~~n=
h!Ict~omee,eat•••nst..LoUISviLL•,u. · ~~~aa7'1r!tif:&~el'i'~~~.:;s.'!.7.~ . 46 Union Street,
.

p.~u

Connecting In Union Depots with Through
Trains for 8.11 points·in

Removed to 34 and 36 Madison S., Memphis, Tenn.

W. H. TINDALL,

MO.

THE GREAT FAVORITE!

Druggists.

IIOLY MANNA! _

LUUl~.

The Famous Hollenberg Pianos,

HEPATOZONE

Prepared by Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Low.e fl, Maos.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; s ix bottles, $6.

N ewp ort, A r k .

F. H. venn s co ,

HAVE . S_OLD DURINC THE SEASON OF 1885:

J. J. Tobin. P~. AustiD, Tens.

THE LATEST SONG BOOK,

'~

605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

My eyes are now in a splenditl condition,
and I am as well and strong ns- ever. Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. H.
MEMPHIS, TENN.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK,
For a number of years I w a s troubled
with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain aQy relief until I commencetl
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
lias effected a complete cure, and I belieYe
It to be the best of blood purifiers. C. E . Upton, Nashua, N.H.
From childhood, and until within a few
months, I h:we been aftlicted with ., Veak
New 7 Octave Pianos, at $190.
and Sore Eyes. I lmvc ·used· for these
compl!iints, with beneficial results, Aycr's
New Cbapel Orga.n , 6 Octaves, 6 Sfops, WaJnnt Casin g. $50.
Sarsaparilla, fintl consider it a great blood
puri1jer. - Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.
F rom H1e Rev. Dr. Shappard, Sup~r·
Besides the H OL LENBE R G, thi~; liouse repre~en t~ a 1mmber of P ianos and
· I suffered for a vear with inflam ma- intendent Deaf and Dumb Asylum :
Organs of the most celebr ated and best k nown mahers wh ich Mr . Hoition in mv left eve. 'Three uleers formed
AusTIN, 'fEX -, Mar. 26, ' 84.
len berg as a practical pia.n o muker {lf long experi enc~' has <elected for
on the ball, depriving me ·of sight, and ·
th eir intrinsic Yaiue. Reasonable priees and &olid qualities, and
I have been using To~) in's H ' patozone
causi.ng gTeat p ain. A f ter t r ying n1any for about eighteen mo nths, und have
g~mrantees fully lOr five, six and reyen years.
other remedies, to no purpose, ! was finally found it to be a valuable medicine, so
,._
induced to use .\.yer's Sarsaparilla, ami,
much so that as soon as the last dose i•
HiRstock of over 3000 differ ent musicnl compositions and books is daily com. '
By Taking
out of one bottle. forth with I nrf>eurl'1 pleted by all novelties of merit wh ich appear .
·
W. 8HAPPARD.
Sen d for catalogue~>. Trade discount to school a and teachers.
three bottles of , this medicine, have been anoth er.
entirely cured. llfy sight has been re· Full line of Musical Ins truments and merchandis e, W HOLE~·ALE
stored, and-, there is no sign of inflammation, sore, or ulcer in my eye. - Kendal
and RETfiL.
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.
~fy daughter, ten years old, was aftlicted
PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED AND EXCHANGED.
With Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During the
last two years she neYer saw light of any
all
kind. Pb y ~ici ans of the highest standing
exerted their ~ki ll , but with no permanent
success. On the recommendation of a
F or sale by C. J. Lincoln,
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Sar- Rock, Arkansas.
saparilla, which my daughter commenced
taking. Before she b ad used the third
bottle her sight was restored, and she can
now look steadily at a brilliant light without pain. Her cure is complete. - W. E.
,su.~~erland , Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky .

For Sale by

-·~ -

..-Designs sent on app lication.

SHELLS for Ornament i ng G r aves

Avery Sons' Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, Rubber and
er Belting, Ice Cream Freezers and Refrigerators.

200 & 202MAIN STREET. -

HEAD~TONJ<; ~,

COPINGS, etc.

~ O':t'OES.,

~-

·

NEW ORLEANS.

1

German Asthma Curenever]atiBtoi!veimcaees,iilsures·comfOrt-

mediatc f'el~in the worst

able sleep ; effectscure.. whereall othersfa!l. A

trialcon11incutluJmo6t8kt(Pti cal. Price~-and

1o~;.~~~~~~Wl-'ii'l~~~~~~.

her mo~her.
see angels."
T. HARTMA
D'A. J. H. M'LEAN'S HOMCEOPATHIC
They had come to take her little spirit
home. It is hard - to tell why the
AND
Lord
will take such a child as Mandy
OBITUARIEii.
·
The Most Wonderful Liver and Kidney Cu/'9 In The World.
~gents
from earth so soon, but let us submit. l!v::t
"The
Lord
giveth
and
the
Lord
taketh
CoL:L~s.-M:rs. Maggie Collins,
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
dau"'hter
of Bro. J. N. and sister M. away."
.
0
W. E. RuTLEDGE.
E. Magness, was born April 10, 1863,
married to Dr. A. H. Collins by A,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral posseses
R. Winfield, D. D., May 6, 1865~
Fo~ndry
For a short time after her marriage powerful healing qualities, which manshe lived in the country near father's ifest themselves Ahenever this remein the bounds of Mineral circuit, then dy is employed in colds, coughs,
~
moved to Little Rock and lived with throat or lung troubles. Its anodyne -::; ~a>
a>
0
her father-in-law, Dr. E. Collins, who and expectorant effects are promptly 0 11-1
""'
~ "'
was ,;o very kind to her. She loved realized.· It is a cheical success and ri1
dl
~ .c:
her father and . mother-in-law very a medical triumph.
~
umch for the kindness they showed!~===========~=== ~ .to~11-101
Thla entire family was
her. She remained with them until a
A ~
cured and made happy
short time before she died, when her
z""
~ ~
by taking
father carried her out home to die.
rilril
0
DR. J. (We
H. M'LEAII'S
HOMIEOPATHIC LIVER AND KJ))NEY BALM.
0 C'l
.Sister Collins professed faith in Christ
have thousands who testily, hut have space !or only three>..>'<!rs.)
...... ......
Obt~<ined, and all other bnsincss in the U. S ..
~·
M.A.
CRo~WEI.L
Lead
Hill.
Ark.,
writes us: ''Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Homreopath~J~iver and Kidney
when quite a child and joined the M. Patm-t O!liee attended to fo1· HODERA'J'E ~ 0
Balm and Dr.J.H.lt'L.ean's Homreopnthic ljverand Kidney Pillets give the greates~o::~:ti:s.tactiop. here.
F~cES.
z
0
E. ·Qhurch, Soutb, iu which she lived Send MODVL
"\Vfi~C~H~su~~i,tiJ~;~r~o~~V~:,s~!;~~r~~'~r. J. H. }.':'l.ean's Tiomreopathic Liver and· Iadney Balm
Oft DRAWl'iG. We advise as
cured me or Nef'VOU'i Prostration of fiveyPr~,_.,., standin<;·."
I
to patenta 1 dlrty freeof charge: and. we make
-~ltcceptable ttnd worthy member, NO
CHARG~~ UNLE8S W.b OBTAIN PATPu~f~e1~: a~~l 'j;~~s.f.Nir:'}f!~~;l ~iw~:ck';;~i1ti~i:c ~~~i-·'a1:~1· fti'J~~; ;ia:i~eh:~~e~~~~~t!~~~ me
ENT·
derang-ement ot tha uatural J'unctwn~.' '"
until July 16, 1885, when she was We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Price $1 per Bottle;
Six Bottles for. $5.
Honey Orrter Div., and to offl<Jials of the U.S.
,called by the Almighty to quit the Patent Offiee. For circular, advice, t.t~rms and
Dr.J. H. M'LEAN, Cor. Broadway & Biddle St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
~:rkansas.
references to actual clients in your own State or
church 'militant to join the church 't;;t: county, write to
DR. J. H.M'LEAN'S STRENGTHEHtNG CORDIAL and BLOOD PURIFIER.
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
umphant. She well deserves the name
Oppos~te Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Homreopathic Liver and ................,,.Y
of a worthy member of the church.
f'ize
head, but they
When a girl she was far above the avOF LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS.
ACENTS WANTED!
-erage in piety. She loved her church
In every county in Arkansas to sell
INCORPORATED ACCORDING TO LAW,
the World's Renowned Genuine Sing·
,and respected it by obeying and keep- er
Gives protection to every race and nationality.l.male or female, from 12 to 65
Sewing Machine. We now handle
ing its rules. Just before she passed the new High Arm and Oscillatinfl years of age. A policy of $:WOO costs $8. aud :tti2 awry six IJo.onths as semiannual due<, and an ass~Msment upon the deu.th of each member. A $1500
away she said she had been praying "Singers," something entirely new policy wiil cost $6, and $1.50 every six mouths as semi-annual duee, and the
Prices greatly reduced. Good wagon
that she might die happy and in her furnished free; and liberal commis fourth of an assessment upon the death of each member. "-\. $1000 policy will
$4, and $1 every six m<>nths as semi-annual dues, and baH of an assessright mind so that she could talk to sion!! paid'tocanvassers in the coun cost
ment upon the death of each member. A policy of $.>00 will cost $:2.50. and
try. Call on or address,
her friends, and that God had anone-fourth of an assessment upon the death of each member.. At death the
THE SINGER M'F'G CO.,
&24 Main Street. Little Rock. Ark
ben»fieiarles receive the _amount of the policy, less 10 per cent for collecting
-.swered her prayers, so she called~her
and disbursing the same, or the benefit of an assessment. We give an acciWHEN YOU WANT
relatives around her and asked them
dental or sick benefit of $5 per week, which costs $10, and $1 every month
thereafter. Burial of $30 at death will COBt $5, and $1 every six months.after.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
to . kiss lier;-badethem good bye and
OFFICERS AND INCORPORATORS.-Frank P. Dunn, Pre~<; 8. R. Norwood,
Any
of
these
Articles
passed away without a struggle. She
Vice-Pres; T. J; OliphinthTreas. and Att'y; ,J, B. Dunn, Sec'y.
(P 0 Box 247)
Little Rock, Ark
Office-307 West Mark am St,
requested her father, mother and sisW"' AGEN'J'S WANTED~
jan9-6m
ter to remain by"her while the angels
or anything in the line of
bore her ·away. Sister Collins was
sick 18 months and suffered much,
HUCKLEBERRY,~::~:~~:~~ Glassware, Paints, Oils, surgical Instruments, Trusses, Etc.
_-but now she is gone from earth's sorth~:h!oif~~k)~be:!;' ~S.:: ;;;~he:n~~~is~ffi~a~ro~ah!l. s~rh~!·~~~~rc,~~~~~;'J.:'!~ l;~e..t:;t
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry.
Craap-Colle and all bowel affections, and restorin~
ETery one knows the Huckleberry growing alone"·
the little one suffering such a draina._ie _!!pon the sys.
-~ows. Death has no more victory
Fine Toilet Soap!!, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery and Fancy Toilet Artlcle11:
side the hill, but few bav"" realized the fact that the
tern from the effects of TEETHING. For lhlle bzSeed.s. 'l?u::t:~:~.ps. :Ora.i:c.. 'J?ipe
purple beny contains one of the most valuable astrin·
all 4rvr;cl1!1~ at 0'"0 eent. a bottle. Senil
()Ver her. She is gone but not foreenthealinJprinciplestothebowels.
Two Cent atamp for "TAYLOR,2 .la.ITJLE
-ORAtlant.a,
RIDDLE BOuK..' tg: ::334: lMt:ain Street.
gotten; she is ·lost sight of on earth
8
.
, Oeorg1a.
health of home and lamusement of the little onet..
but may be overtaken in glory. Then
.cheer up, loved ones, your daughter
"'rite t-o
:is crowned with glory, your sister 1s
Dudley E. Jones Co.,
accompanied by angels, your wife is
LITTI...E ROCK, ARK,
loo~ing ]for _

R. L. COBB & CO._,

a n u fact u :r e :rs"

LIVER

KIDNEY BALM,

l.W.A..C~IN"ER.~
Southwestern
ana Machine sho1•

a

PATENTS-

- Caveats, Trade Ka.rks and Copyrights

Little ::eock.

The United States Mutual Life Insurance Co.

. . . . W.!~· WILitEBSON & CO.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Gl~a,

MACHINERY.
Farm Implements,

THE LITTLE
WIter A Ta lor

PARSONS' ~~~~1~~E PILLS

BuRKHE-4-D.
:Miss Florence B. Burkhead,daughter of W. J ..and S. J. Burkhead was
h'>rn Mffch 111866, and died in~ Ozark .Jan. ~ 1886.
_In.)her eleventh year sheJprofeased
r'eligion and joined theM. E. Church
Squth, Her life as a child.Jof God
~as· exemplary. Thet':testimonY:: of

t_ho~~~~~~_!Ler;;'!~JCwas ;_§_~

S.LNHJIINI'I
'I'IT 40- .:r.s:tro:

a:H.:r.

IIJ ~~ 'p.Iv.(-~1 ptm GJq~s '..!:UUl"'~ 1Il QSU fll.lQllllll .lO,f
~UI>p~OOV~Oll-ttltJJ:l9.A.9p!l11'-ro~ll"ptnl

'til&eU,DJlS
lia.IOS
'tiiUJ'ILUS 'tiiUJ11oldS
'Napuuo4 '..!:uu~s
'l~~o!l

'til11~u~11111'I

"ItT .JOOJI '1()1[ 1004
oqD.Il:} •m.io.M. .t.t.~.I"EJ
110:1(:111.1() 1UJA11dS
'11[(11f) puu II~.IOS
-1(~1J.I"S

!sat!O: liiO.IJ(
'tiiUOJldiLI3:
'91("""'(:1110:
'tillUJO!' .DJlS
,...a'[OII•:AI p~.nuoo
....1("lllS "P IIUJ11.IdS
'llaiiJD.IO: puu lllD()
'llalJO: puu II.IIUJ1S
'llp[11"S puu IIILIDI(
"'"'
'11111Jl1111111Q1(11

These pills were a wonderfUl discovery. No others like them iu the world. Wfll po6itively cure cr
relieve all manner of disease. The information a..round each box is worth ten times the cost of' a box of
pills. :Find out about them and you will always be thankful. One pill a dose. Dlustrated pamphlet
free. Sold everywhere. or sent bymail for 25 cts. in stamps. Dr. I. S. Jo_hnson & Co .• 22 O.. H. St..l3ostOJ»
--------------------------~~~~~~----~----------

HADDEN & FARRINGTON,
-AN:b-

tommission Mercltants

:she was an obedient child~affec"S'ITIIIU 40
'HSI'Iil l!fliJIH 40
270 Front St,
·tionate sister, and;an earnest, devel<>ped Christian
Duty with her was
.Libernl advances made on consignm~nts.
a pleasure during the last year of her
lif~ several were led to Christ throug1 I
ROBERT M:, McLEAN.
W.R. MOORE.
her instrmentalitJ..)
·
'
ORUIN M PECK.
· ;, _Her sickness, which lasted four
~ ~D:ths, was borne with meekness and
ti.NllS!l Zll1l'mY11!10 SAT~'II'
:f'!Ubmission. While she desired to
tiitiTaSI« a:o o~.sn
live. she was willing to die. .Her
(EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.)
faith was strong. No intervening
clquds obstructed the Savior's smiles.
New Goods Opening Daily thrGugbout the Year.
No doubts harrowed her mind. She
PLAID SHAWL CIYEN AWAYl
d_ied in peace; and has gone to her
the failure of a large
mau1actm,er of Cashmere Pattern
reward.
the~~~:ig~;::n~~~
goods, which
F. S. H. Johnston.
to the ladies
Send us
to
Christian Advocate, please copy.
HOSIERY 1 NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC.
LENDSBY.~Mandy Lendsey,daugh: Memphi·s, Tenr
Entrance, 396 Main Steet,
ter of Brother John C. and Sister C.
Lendsey, was born Dec. 21, 1876,
----:0:---died, Aug 25, 1885. Mandy was a
THE LA RHBST EST .UlUSHMEN'f of itR kind in the Southern States.
~
:sweet and intelligent little girl, loved
BU1LDf.NC:Ll1UiENSIONS, 115 by 32ufe<Jt, rwming thr011gh from
Main to Second Streets.
by all that knew her.She was natural- ---------""""""
__,,.._....,,....
ly inclined to be religious; loved the
A, Good ulace to Board. ·
Sunday school and always knew her
The Priddy house, formerly known
1851 Established 185~.
lessons W3ll, scarcely her missed a as Commerdal Hotel, Memphis Tenn.
question. IBhe enjoyed preaching and scentrally located, bdng convenient to
although a verylittle girl, sh~ could river and rail. The house has been put
always remember the prea£hers text inthorough repair, and a numberofim(sUCCESSOR TO Mf1'ALMONT & GIBSON,)
and the lines used.
She _ was very provements added for the comf{;rt of
~n:d- of music, especially our old the g\Iests. The rooms are of· good
~b..olesale
"hy11ms. Her favorite was,
size, well furnished and of easy aC{)ess.
-DEALER IN"0 for a }J.eart to praise my God, The table is supplied with all tbe
:MEDICI~~S
A heart f:om sin set free."
substantials and many;ofthe delicacies
.
· '
.
.
·
. '
. ~ '
and she womd often say th9.t the last of the season which are cooked in a
verse_ in this hymn was the sweetest toothsome oid fashioned style very
verse in the ~ethodist hymn book.
enjoyable 'to a hungry man wh; cares
. ' "A heart lll every thought renew- more for something good to eat than
ed and full of love divine, perfect
he does whether the table ware is solright and pure and good, a canopy lid silver or plated. The waiters are :F'i:c..e 'roilet Soaps. Erushes. Co:o:::...'bs. Ferfi::~.::r:=t..e:cy a.:c..Cl
Fancy 'roilet .Articles.
. ,
L ()rd_of t h me.
prompt, attentive and p0lite and
Ma_ndy_loved the METHODIST, and every exertion is made by the clever
w.-hUe ~ICk ~ked her. ~other to read proprietor and his assistants generally
'!Jhe ob1tuanes, after wh1ch she spoke to ensure the comfort of his boarders.
<1f there being but one littte
The terms are not simply reasonable
them. She
but are very low for the accommodations furnished.
Young men - will
find this a very satisfactory place at
to secure table board.

'J.NDllU'I
f>NV~S1lli
KVOIXDI

A'llll 10&111,
417 MAilll

l\fEMPHIS, TENN.

Wm.It.l\Jioore & Co.

STREET,

.

between 4th

&

5th.

Oldest Jewelry House in the City·.
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
AG-ENT FOR

JOHN HOLLAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD

PEN~.

Splendid Stock of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. Personal attention paid to repairs,
Jan. 1, 1883-tf
Esta.'blished. in l.S!5'7.

::r.

""V-

z

J: :lMt

J!v;:t ::e:::

::e J!v;:t ~ ~ •·

-DEALER IN-

D:RY GOODS, Ft1DISIIINGS, W!TUHES. CLOCKS, FINE JEWELRY AND DLlM
Solid Silver and Silver-Plated Ware. Go!d Pens, Pencils :md 'footh-Picks,
3ilver and Ivory-Headerl Canes. Opera, Field and l-Iarine Glasses.
tmd Eye-Glas,eF, ComJ'asses. Thermometers. Gold and Silver Thimbles, etc,
Oct 4.-'84-3ra.

CrFLAS. T. ABELES & 00·
(Successors to HENDRICKS ~ ABELJI;S,)

Jr! nnufacturers, and Dealers in

P.AI~rTs,

CHEMICALS

s U.rg·1ca
• } I nst'rument S,
Trusses,

~

WINDOW GLASS

Doors and Blinds,
WALL .P AFER & 'W"INDO'W" SJ3:. . a.J:J::E!lfi?il

an.d. Eetail

DRUGS

()lJ_.4S

Picture Frames, Mouldings, Mirrors, &c., &c.
n5

M.ArN t\TnEET

Apr 14,

ILITTLE

'~~-ly

GLIDEWELL :EIO
AJY.I:ERIOAN PLAN,

Corner of Fourth ~nd Louisian Streets.•J:..ittle ::eock., .-..-...... ..10:1.....,
STflEET CARS RUN BY -:rHE HOTEL.
.
Board per day.
Board per week,
:
:
Board and lodging per week,

-~

$1.25..:-15.0.
$5.00.
7.00.

otllllii.LUCI:! Oll both sides. Of fhe l.lllliU.U!Jl'"' l
are
making some good s}>eeches,
Fr.CYm our ~r (}m-~ ·~·
all they B!"Y ::)s really of little
WllBhington society hM just. con- uuence to the'iccmntry.
eluded another fashionable season
In the Hous·~ of Representatives,
brilliancy and extravagance. . No~ afewdayssince,Congreasman Weaver,
the Lenten BellBOn i.e being observed, of Nebraska offered the following preand the change from gay to penitent- amble and resolution, which was greetial in the social world is complete.
h
all ed with applause:
The wearied belle and er equ y
Whereas nearly ~very Congress emwearied chaperon~ go to ?hu_rch ~f braces at least one crank; and whereas
mornings, and retire at. midmg?t, If the present Congress is no exception
they feel inclined. It ~~~ . n?t hk~ly to this rule; and whereas it should not
t?at the ~resent. stagna~wn m s~~~ be·in the powar of an idiot, insane man
cucles will contn~ue durmg ~e w
or crank to prevent the consideration
forty days of ~e•t, ?ut the ~Igh pres of any m~ure; the.efore
sure under which f88wnable hfe.hasexResol'f'ed, that the rules oi the
isted for the PS.:t few _week~, Will vot House be so amended that it shall rebe reached agam th~ spr~ng. M~s. quire at least two members to object
Whitney, who entertamed like a p~- to the consideration of the bill. The
DR. JOHN BOLL'S
cess during the win~:r:1 at an expe~ resolution was opposed on the ground,
of $2600 a week, has gone to Flonda that it W8B not respectful to the House.
for a few. weeks.
March 15 1886.
.
The very beginning Of the season
'
FOR THE CURE OF
for publication
··
·
d
--~_..._..._..__--.:...;.._
;)~~;';1l~~i:~~~~~~!~~~~~~. be addressed '1'.0 just closed was draped in mourmng, an
·£;i
the closing day11 fopnd aU. S. Senator
One dollar spent for Shallenberger's
ACU~
lying dead in the city. Notwithstand- Antidote for Malaria, has afton saved
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
ing th!l·Vice President's death and
a heavy doctor's bill and much sufferAND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
sad beteavements in the family of the ing and loss of time.
The proprietor of~ celebrated medioine
is authorized' to Secretary of State, entertainments at
justly claims for it a auperiority over a.ll rem·
edies ever oft'ered to the publio for the SAFE,
R. McKennon ot the Whith House have been on a scale
I Say a Word on the Times.
CEB.TAIK, SPEEDY and l'ERli:ANENT cure
of Ague and Fever,or Chills and Fever,wheth•
llMflll ''· '""''"'""V'
~didate for Cong- of magnificence not exceeded by Gen- Orice upon a time when the, child- er
of short or long standing. He refert to th~
entire
Western and Southern country to bear
FoUrth Di,.strict, subject eral .~thur, who W88 said to have a ren of God met to worship, .the devil
him teatimony to the truth of the euertion
of the Democratic Noini- · g~nip{! for elegant hospitality. There come too. What are you after was thnt in no o.ue whatever will it fail to cure i1
direotionaare atrictly followed and carried
·:..ilt~<r':C!nn,~..nt.; nn
have-been many elaborate and notable asked? Going to and fro up and
ou~. In a !Peat many e&aea a single doae hal
been
1111tliC1ent for a cure, and whole fa.milie&
;vents outside of the Presidential and down in the earth. So. it has ever
han been oured by a single bottle, with a. perCabinet entertainments. There have been. Some times well disposed per- fect reator&tion of the tren•ral health. It i1,
1n everyo&&e more cerbeen hundreds of teas; scores of din- sons with extreme notions came along however,prudent,and
t:Un to cure, if its uae is continued in smaller
ners of exquisite success and the after- saying, lo ! this is the way. Our doao• for a week or two after the dileue hu
been oheoked, more especially in ditlicult and
noon receptions have simply been leg- views are the correct thing-you ar.e long-atandin~
caaes. U•ually this medicine
ion in number. The Attorney Gen- not right, becaus~ you follow not with r.i!l not requtre any aid to keep the bowela in
good order. Should the patient, ho'IIV'ever, reeral, who will not wear a swallow tail us. . I have known good men to quire aoathartic medicine, after having taken
three
or four do1e1 of the Tonic, a single doae
coat, is the only Cabinet o:licer who spend half a life time trying to prove of r:UT'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY l'ILLI
has held aloof from social frivolities.
that a man converted cannot loose his will be aullioient. Use no other.
The tendencies of . social life in religion. Just as safe as if he were in
:Dft. ,JOHK BULL'&
Washington have long been of a char- heaven. I have known. other good SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
acter to make thoughtful and pious men to labor to conuince the world
lULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
people grieve. Wealth lias brought that God, before the foundation of the
The Popular llemedlee ot .t he Day,
display and the transie~t cosmopolita~ .world, decreed who should be saved
Then other ~aelpal Oftle~o. 881lllala St., LOUISVILL., IT,
c.haracterofthe population has a perm- arid who should not.
cious influence on the ~eneral mor- men of much energy have labored
ality. A large proportiOn of
hard to convince the world that you
who sojourn in thi,.s city are in-the ?er- must be baptized (immersed) pr you
The eyes are always in sympathy with
tain sense fr~e from ~oral .restrai~t. cannot be saved. And then, t others
the body, and alford an excellent Index
They ha~e not the conaerv~ti~e, rehg- teach baptismal regenerl,ltion of adults ot its condition. · When the eyes become
ions influence ofh?~e,_ an4,"1? a_ greater and infants; and many othe~. ideas weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it is
or let!S degree exhib~t.m t1:ieu lives the have engaged the tim!'l ·and be!l.t eJ¥r· an evjdence that the system !las bec9me
disordered by Scrofula, tor which Ayer's
free anti .easi instability of morals pe- gies of. able,.men, all of whmn.r~~:rp tq. Sarsaparilla is the best known re~edy.
culiar to all nomads. ··
· nd tn :miss t};le J'll~ · , . .
'I f mm ~;~r' tTUI':i' "fl 1nrn j'''-'T •:xLs~·- lll)lDll
'f"' · . . • · •
·
" "'· '· { ll: :J+ -·--~., ... ,~sr@.JP- !!\o w.Jllf.IJ. lW.o.ci!uf:l11\ ..l\. 1Pil.Wf\1!. ~nr
11
It has occurred to your corre~;p · n- '(< : Is·not rchTistia:niiy aperS€lna matter? nammat1on th,my cy.cs, causew.me.muc
for 'a number of year~. By the
d;~t th~t these and ·other features of Is not moral qualities the thing?,, Is suffering
advice of a physician I commenced taking.
Sarsaparilla.. · After using this
social life at:the .fountain of political not visiting the f~th~rleS8 @d the Ayer's
medicine a short tim~ I was completely
life should n6t be ignored, but· known widow in their afflictions and,~eeping
Cured
and studied by the very large and ourself unspotted f;om the worJd? Is My eyes are now in a splendid· condition,
I am a~ well and strong 11~ evcr. powerfu'l class of .christian vote~ not dealing justly,;:~aving money an3. and
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. H.
thr01ighout the land. These h~ve It walking humbly h~fore God thfl thing
For a number of v.e ars I was troubled
with a humor in my eyes, an<l was unable
in their power to purify by th~u ~al- to improve the ao: al man? ;_Is not to
obtain any relief until I comm~nced
l{)ts', not only the sources oflegislatwn leaving doctrines and ceremonjes be- using A-yer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
bas effected. a complete curet and I believe
andadminestration, but, thro~gh these, hind, and pressing .;pn in a heavenly It to be the best of bloou purifiers. the society, which, to a certam extent, race, more apt to help the poor, way- C. E. Upton, Nashua, N;. H.
From childhood, and until within a few
is giviq,g tone and color to our whole faring man in his race of life? , What months,
I have been llftlkted witti· Weal(
Sore Eyes. I have used for these
social sy11tem.
if a man has all the forms attended to? 1\!)d
complaints, with beneficial results, Ayer•.,
It is estimated that the expense of What u he is imm~rsed? What if a Sarsaparilla, and consider it a grent blood
purifier. - Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Yt. ,
transporting Senator Miller's .body to Bishop lays his hands upon hi& head,
I suffered for a Tear with fnflar\nn a-'
California on a gpecial train, and send- if his heart is. not right in the sight of tion in mv left eve. 'Three ulcers formed
the bill!, depriving m e of sight, and
ing with it a committee who will return God? What of all the methods used on
causing great pain. After trying lllatiy
other
r emedies, to no purpose, I was flnally
.
,·
10 cents by the srune .method, with
be think
$20,000.
mcai!es. or rupture,
.
it material methods and personal efforts induced to use Ayer!s Sar saparilla, and,
for,,, references, ·pamphlet
Some capital gossippers
is necessary.
By Takin·g
.
· .W ·orld's Dispensary Med- .strange that only one·.,Senator could
Keep in view the evident truth
three' bottles of thil! medicine, have been
:L.1~a&oci.atioJ.Il, 663 Mam S~ Buffalo be prevail~d upon to go to ~an ;ran- p,erson~l responsibility and ind,ividual entirely cured. My sight has been r estored, and there Is no 1ign of Inflammacisco to attend Senator Millers fu. obligation to God's law is all that, there tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. -- Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio. .
neral. It is thought that the political is in the cMe. Act well yo.Qr part,
My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted
fight ~ith the President kept theSe- fear to do wrong, and dare to do,right. with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During the .
two years she never saw light ot any
nators here. The Democrats cannot Many things will come to naught, be- last
kind. Physicians ot the highest standing
exerted their skill, but with no permanent
po~iqiy be spared, and . the Republic- cause ~hey are not of'God. O.h how success.
On tbe r ecommendation of a
ans are thinking that they, may need pleasant to dwell in harmony .T he friend I purchased a bottle of A yer's Sarsaparilla,
which
daugh ter commenced
all their foices before the fight is over. want ef a christian spirit and of an ob- taking. Before my
she had used the third
bottle her sight was r estor ed, and 1he ca n
As soon as the death of Senator servance of the Saviour's teachings is now
look steadily at a brill!ant light withMiller was announced, his colleague, what we need Do all the good you out pain. Her cure is complete. - 'W:. E.
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.
Senat~r Stanford, under.took to assist can, w~ all know better than we do.
' '
the Sarg~an,t 11-t Arms of the Senate in ~~~
~===========!'!' Ayer's Sarsaparill.a,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mau.
getting up a Senatorial committee to
-,.;.::--"""
llold bf all DrugiiAia. Price $I; aix bottlea, $i.
escort the remains to California. A.t
, WANTED
', I :
':;~t
first Senator Stanford had no difficulty
for the
_.. : .·' II. '"' :<
,,
in finding a suffieient number of his
~!~I
•
.
~-=
~ ~.
associates who were willing to serve,
but la~r on they came to him one by
~~~:ta.r::;r~~~n:::.·
one and submitted numerous r easons .i?.!'!.o.;:!..~~..::O!:<·=·.;:I:e;.:K.."f.,":'='=:
...,_ -.d.llont *».,.., .... , - oa _,fan. with ._ tllaa 100 ..,..
• to
why they could not leave W ash mg n :.:'!.r"ot:..~li:rr..:::£.."'11r=.::J~'u'"!~.."!:.~
h
d
.. lt.S...ud_.._~ I ...WieR. oMetft'WJitM... iftiM7Jud. ..
at this time. . For two or t ree ays ~o~~oo't'~~.r."~::.t"..':!:!ri':f,~t.~ ... what
rd
labored
industriously
to
.
J
.................... 1 ~---... ~ot. ••,...,._.....,,,
Stanfjo
Mr.
~==·llrMir;!,.: ~-=t;e:.:.a l!if~~ ~
make up ·the committee, but finally .J.i!~:~:!~':=:~.:."':'::Or...~..:~:
. th
tte . n the .... , ..... fer ••rlat ,...,., ...~~a. ud ..... ..,. . , .•••
gave it up., leavmg e rna r I
-·••~c7."'\Voa;.-;,':~r6':.i:,'iit.Lo•ta.••·
hands of the sergeant at arms. Almost
the saJDe difficulty was encountered in
Il}.ltking up the House committee.
There were several members who were
exceeqingly anxious to niake the trip
to C~fornia, but Speaker Carlisle did
seem disposed to grant their reque.sts. There is a general opinion
,.;.,.,:n~·A· ' among Congressmen that. the custom
of sending committees to escort the re~
maills of, deceased Ill-embers to their
last :resting place .sAould be abolished.
.The Senate is indulging
that
lmig .heralded debate on the
~W:~v·~rJ~lJ3[~~~~~;~'l~~·1 queliti<~n.· ~ .:~HWhat are official papers,
t'<iif&*'to'(A\rti:'.ai:in )()'i.Seitie.~i;·•, ··~wu··!:ru''" 'j~ :g et hold of them." The

Smith's Tonic SmD
FEVER and

~;

!

•

''FARMER. & MECHANIC-,"
The ~nly paper of its kind publish-

sci in the Southwest. DeToted to the
d.evelopment of

HUSBANDRY AND MECHANISM
. .A.re You Go1::c.&r to .
And generally to the fostering and
improvement of all branches of indus- Kansas, Missouri,-Colo•
try in the State.
rado, California or ·
Persons desiring inforiDation conany of the West•
terning · agriculture,
horticultu~e,
manufacturing, stook-growing, mmern States?
ing, or any of the varied. industies or !f so you shoald avail yourself of. tli'~
resources of Arkansas, will find much advnnta~es that are now offered by ·the ·
:>f what they want to know in this KansH.ACity Route, the only direct. route ..
paper. The
from the South to the West and N:ortll.;,·
wel't. This line runs its entire trains:
with Pullman Palace :3leeping Cars ana
ARKANSAS FARMER AND ME- free Reclining_Chair_ Cars, from Memphis to Kansa~ City, saving many hours
CHANIC
time over any other route. If you a~
going W• st you will save money by pur~
your ticket via Hoxie
MemIs a large 4-page 8-colnmn paper, and chasing
phis and the Kansafl City Rou . ,..o~;u\J•· ,,..,,;.~,;, ·
is one of the best advertising mediums for large
of this Short
the Stnte. Publishedsemi-monthly mailed free.
n the 1st and 15th of each month at
Benton, .Arkansas, for 50 cents a year
t,y
H. D. LA.YMAN,

Publisher and Proprietor.
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Sore Eyes
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MARVELO·US PRICES I'

B:OOKS~::MILLION

Complete Noveio and Other Worko, .7 ..- o. .
Autho....,Alm..tGivenAwa-r• . ,

1-he following boob are p ubli1bed i~ n eat pam~IK tor m,
ma;ny or t.bem hand110mely tllaAtrate~ aod all are

~f~u~~:.~~r~~~rt!utj!::,o.~f::~h~:rn:·oie~~r::~

amine the nat without find ing tberein m&ny \hat be or th.
wQuJd like t o poase... In c loth·bound form tbtte booO.
would cost et.OO each. Ea.cb. book 1B complete in ltselt.
1. The \\Fidow Bedott Patten. Thla la tlie book.
01'er which y()Ur grandmothers lau,hed till the1 cried, aDd:

4~ ~~tn'!:iuWo~kdf!r& J~toc;~ Adonmeftt. Ill eu·
tirely new work 11pon thl.ceotaioioc ea•y 81ld
pra.c~ic a.l instr uct.ioo11 for llla.'ld uc
ran•r baskaa, wall
pqokeU, bracket• , needle work, embroidery, etc., etc., pra•
tufle ly and c !ega:otly illuatrated.
3, Grlmn•'s Fairy "torlee ror the Yoanc. Tbe
tmest collt.'(}tiou of fairy atorle5 ever publlahed. The child·
r en w Hl be d clight.ad wltb t.heru.
·
4. The Lady ot th.e IJak•;-- By Sir Wa.lter Soott.
1
• The L ady of t.hu Lake ' ' is a romanee In nne, aod (If 1111
the wo1·ks of Sco,tt Bone i1 Tnore bea1.1ti!ul than tbt1.
~- Manual or Etiquette for Ladies and GenUemen, •
g uidt! to poUtea en and r;ood bretdin&, • hinc •be tulc.a of
modern ettquette for all occuiont.
·
6. The Standard L ll.'lttel" Wrltep tor Ladlel aod
Gentlemen, a complete c uide to correepondeoo" .giving
plain direction• for tht ' composition of letters ot U€11')'
kmd. with inll u-me rable forma a nd examplet.

8

if.

iOubjtet,

or'Ac:~~n~~J:~¥~,!~~~~!:!~;~:~re's,":~~t1?o'!

social Jllt~benns&, priuw
h ome; illuttratetl.

ihe&trical:~,

&nd e nnincs u
_

8. Dlalo•n"--. U.clfatJOba and. Readtn.., a large

a nd choice coueetion tor .. bool eJbibitiont a nd publlc a.od
printe enU r t.afnment.l,

D. Parlol" llaalo Alld Chemteal Experlm.e21t«t

a book. which -.ells bow to perform bundredl of amuetng
t rlct11 tn lll&Jio a n d lu•tructlve uperimenta wUh l!lmple

agenu.

10. The Rome Cook Book and Famll-r Ph:rof.

elan, cont&ining hundreds ot excelleni cooking recipes
a na h ints to housekeepen, &180 tellln« how to cure all com..

m~~a~~e;:e~ ::t(:~~i:~!i~YFar Awa Laad~

a. very interesting and h1struct1ve book of travef., detcrib·
i ng tbe pecuJfar life, bablt3, m&oo.ers &Dd custom. ef the
p eople of foreign countries ; illus\rated.
.. U. Sixteen Vomplete 8torlee by Popular Authl)rw.
embracing lo-.e, bumoroua and detective atorlea, storltl ol

::!::lnli:e, Of &dVe D\ure, of l'allway 1Ufe, ete., a ll Yery lD.•

IS. Tte Bu<l~r<>t, orWtt, U..t.orand Fun,a larp

colleodoo or the tunny llklrlet, aket.cbes, anecdote•, poems.

anJ~.3tr::t~it i{';~:i:d~n;.:;o1h~m-rru~~' ~~~~~27

bt;K>k

or useful tnformat.ion. -Jor

all, upoll, man7and varlou•

lJ~:t A ~ovet,' B7'K U 'h ~n~a ~utb~~

sL

~~·~..

w, , , , ,

"t

..t..

'll--

.~nJv c~" :.-' ~"~r-,flt r';~t~~.

11' orld'• •CJ"e7• ...&. l7on1. By l'loreDoe
'of •• The HoU..o oo the )(arab," e te.
11. Jlll4red Trev anton. A Novel. 117 11 The Du~:~h•
ess," author of " Molly :BaJrn,," etc.
.
'
18. Dark Day•. A. Nonl. B7 Buab. Conwa,., av.-.hor
ot " ·Called Back,', ' etc.
·
'

PRODUCE,

Creamery Butter
Dairy Butter,
Eggs-Hetail,
E~gs~by the casfi,
Irish Potatoes,
'$1.00
Cfloking .Apples, .., , : .. , :
J.:rtlnlt,(!Jxtc~ens;
·~

Wud

19. Tha M:roter7 or 'the HoU-r Tree. A Nonl.

l3y the author of •• Dora Thoroe."

"-

20. Ah'adow• on the Snow. A Nont. :By B. L. l'ar·

j eou, aulhor o r u n r ead.and·Ch«•e-aud-Xl ues," eto.

21. The Gray Wolaan. A N:ovel. B7 Jlrt. Ga•kell,
aut hnr or u Mary Bar ton,' • etc.
~

22. The Fro•en Deep. A Nont. B't WJlkkt CoUlD.•,

autOOI;' of "The Woman i u White"," eto.
28. ,) led Court Farm. .A Noul. B.r Jln. Henry
1Vood, author of " F.u t Lynne," eto.
U.lnCupld'aNet. A. Novel. B.rtbe.A.!IthorofUI>or4t,
fl'l\orne." , .
·
1
~5. Back

n;,:

tot'h e Oid Hnme. A Novel. Byllar:rCecll
ju.!~~ ·1~!!~te:,;;;~1~jl!; A .Nonl. "By HJaa

llulock,a u1hor·o r"John Halifax, Gentleman,"' eto.

21. Lody"'G wendollnc'A DreAIPa A. Nonl. ' By the

'
~
A. Novel. By Jll5t Jf. •·
Aurora Floyd," etc.
fi. J..eolln e. A NoveL By il:ar;r. Cecn Ray, author ot.
· " .Brenda Y<'lrke," etc.
'
10. Gain-tel'• Marrtaae. A Nonl. By Wilkie ColUnt,
author 'o{'' ~o N;Ameo," eto.
·
11. :Davfd Hnut. A. Novel. By Vra. Ann S. S tepbfu.
author pf 01 FathloQ ILDd Fam.toe ," etc.
·
adt tiOf' of !·llOra T'.bon u.:, ·· et.c.

.. ,a. ilaaper Done '• SOC!ret.

Drad~O n,·au thor of "

82. Rettpl!>., the Whirlwind. A No..t. B:r llar:r

Cectl Hay, autb~ of" Old l!lddleioo'a Mooey," eto.

·

~~~; ~'!t~~!:J .. t~~'1~41:r.:s~~?et,l!!·'.:!~ )f. E. Brad·
S4:. E il.'sJcaJ OR T » • lha<T-EJlY o .. 'I'H• H•.a.Du~ ~
Novel. ·By }Jtta W. Pier ce, author of'' The Birth Jlark ,' ' etc.

" ~~rf'I'~~!~.r-.~tc~awn.

A No¥~1. B7 ihe, author or

VaJerle'w Fa~ A Novel. ' BT Mra, Alexander,
of" The Wooing O' t ," ei.e.
St. tlbter Ror.e. A No-v.el. By Wilkie CoUlna, aaUlor

1:16.

au~hor

ofs~?l~!':UaA.
" Ras t. L v nnt."

1

K<~e~~te,~;~;s, Henry Wood, au.thor of
.,

,

,

. ,

.

1

•

88. TJie Laurel B••la• A. -Novel . By llln lluloU:,

a.uthot of '' J ohn Halifax, Gentleman," eta.
8

of~J.t::OU'e~·~;he ~~o;:~he /t~~ltM.aallwlr
OUit UNI!:QUALE'D 'OFFEit I

'

Ww mn: ~4 ' any rou.r ot tbeee hOot• aD4 oar cat.aloroq
)()Qtaiuing prtoes of atlleadlng papc~ aod book• lor 11 et~

Be~~:~:o. ~~ie~R~~~e~~ <(~~;t::~o;~t:D~tgz'JJ;~~
""dre"otoucc FUANKLI!'IN.li:WSOO.,P•~Pa'

MUSTAN.C
Survival of the Fittest.
J. JA.IIILY IIEDICINB TH!T 8!8 BlllBD
, IIILLIOJI8 Dll'BINQ 36 I.UB81

M!XI~AI Mll~TANG LIIIMEIT.
.&. BALM FOB EVEllY WOln'ID OF
JIAN .&.ND BE.&.S'l' l

The Oldest & Best· Liniment
llVER MADE IK .AlLElUCA..

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.
The Mexican Xustana- Liniment bas
been known for more than thlrty-tlve
y eare as the b est e>r all Liniments, for
Man and Bea st. Its sales t o-day are
larger than e ver. It cures when all
others fail, and penetratea sldn. tlendon
antl muscle, to the very bone. Sold
everywhere.

our,

Higl•estP atent,
Second Patent;
Choice Family ,
GROVERlES-·IN R(lUND .LOTS>

Coffee,
10 to
Sugar
~;c'
.
6~ to
Molasses-New Orleans, 35 to
Rice,
5 .to
Salt
$1 50
Corn Meal-per brJ
$2 ..25 .
Crakers, ,
Ginger snapps,
Oh ee~e,

Candy,
Coal Oil,
Enpion,
Grain-oats,

.

corn, shelled,
" in ear
ffay-prime per ton
HIDES.

Dry Hides,
Dry Salt,
Green Salt,

12" . +.-<.· ·~·.!'»·-'
12to ·~..._;!'!Li·.·· .
7

